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.P olice 'urge

~au, tio. n
aill

By JOHN MARTIN

Ity police are caution ing
peopl" on State Street, after a
• 22 -year-old student said s he was
raped yesterday morning in her
apartm nt In the 1300 block.
The incident is simihir to onc;
In May in which another student
s aid she was raped in the same

a rea, Sgt.
Wa ltrip sai d.
The woman was aslee p about
9 a.m. Wed nesday whe n s he was
awaken~ by the suspec t, police
s aid. The woman told pollee the
man said he had a knife, but s he
did not sec it.
~ The woman told police that
after ahe was raped, she wa&
forced into a closet a nd told not

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30 , 1990

after rape reported

to come out.
· She came out after the man '
len.. spotted . a Bowling Green
police office r and reported the
inci deht.
Polipe searched the area, but
didn't . find th e s uspect.
The woma n t.old pblice s he
didn\ know the man , butthat hI!
8aid he had &een he r and had a

class With her.
She described him as a black
ma le betwllen 20 and 25, 5 feet 7
to 5 feet '9 inches tall and 150 to
no po·unds. Police said he ha d
medium -IEmgtlt. hai r a nd was
weari ng a red 'T-shi Ft a nd blue
shorts .
Karen Hurst, executive director of the Rn pe. yr isis a nd

Preve ntion Ce nter , sai d the
center has rece ived more ca ll s
si nce ea rly August tha n a t a ny
time si nce it opened in 1986. On
average, the center gets more
tha n one call per da y.
"Historically, wome n between
the ages of 16 a nd 21 'see m to be
See POLICE. Page 17

Hot band
may play
Western
By JOHN MARTIN

"-

Saddam .
-/

goes do.w~ :
by a nose
By PAUL BALDWIN

In the desert-like heat of a
local restaura nt, Bowling
Green junior John Morgan
took aim at one of t he most
Infamous figures in recent
history' - Iraqi ruler Saddam Hussein.
As Morgan fired his projectIle, he narrowed his eyea
anclbreathed out beer-tinged
breath. His dart hit the
mark; .Hussein was dead .
For his heroic, life-risking
etTorts, Morgan wasn't given
the ~edal of Honor, but II
beer fmm the Fajita Factory.
Tue,sday nigHt, about 20
Western studen ts in a crowd
of 35 gathered at the Fajita'

Bat-"f W,lIiamsl}ie,ald

Juniors Mark Tanner, of'Gravel Switch, and Chip Johnston, of Littleton, Colo., take aim at a drawIng of Saddam Hussein. Each won a beer by hitting the picture In !he eyeS or nose
Factory to "kill"" Saddam
HusJein. PartiCipants pai d
25 cents to1hrow two darts at
a picture of Saddam . If they
hit the camouflage-c lad Hussein picture ',in the eye or
nose, $.heY won a beer.
~We need more crow.ds of
this size," said Tony Baute,
who works at the Fajita
Factory.
.
Fajita Factory m a n ager
Philip Hageman said thi s
example of coia1 cO,ll'lmentary reflects puillic senti -

,

ment toward ·Saddam .
"Lots of people arc u pset
about the s i.tuation : Hage·
man said. "I th ink everyone
in the world with the exception of a few co untries agrees
that wh a t he is doing is
wrong."
Hageman s"id t he 'Kill
Saddam' night gave people a
chance to get together and
have a good t ime.
Hopkinsvil ~ senior Terry
Rodgers said the concei>~ was
a good way to vent a nger

.

about the Middle East sl tu a·
tion . "People are fed up with
Sadda m Hussein. an d they·
're ured of paying so much for
glls."
.
Rodge rs tried severa l
times to hit the X on the
pIcture, but ended '!P bUYIng
hi s beer instea d.
Ba ute put his fru stration
aside afte r se veral misseS
a nd won a mu ch -coveted
beer.
See STUDENTS.
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UniverSity Cenlcr \Joa rd IS
awaitlDgwo(d from The Sm lth erccns as to whether t he ..g.roup
will accept n ~!.?:,OOO. otTer to.
perform Oct. tI at, Western .
UCB m{ldo/the dffer last week
to an agellcy repr senling ~he
New Jersey-based rock group .
'Oenni"e Bea c h , Student
Activities a nd Organizations
coordllHltor. ~ aid h~ h a d
expected to hear from Premier
'Ca len t Agency in ew YQrk City
by es terday .
B<!och sai d he wlil walt until
tomorrow before trYing to land
a nother net I~ perform in Gar·
rett Ba llroom .
Beac h said th e otTe r is "in
ball park. It's a matter of
c ma nageine nt accepting the
dcclslon . They could be out of the
office or out un the road ."
If the agency doesn't respond
by tomorrow or if th e respon se is
negative, Beach sai d a n otTe r of
about $7,500 will probably be
made to .Henry ·Lee Summer to
perform at Carrett t~at night.
If the Sm Ithereens accept the
otTer, tickets wou ld be $6 an d go
~ n sa le two to three weeks before

ge 16
See SMITI1EREENS, ~age 18

W·.qmen encoliraged yet concerned a{jout 'speech
By CHRIS POORE

Women in administration a nd
teaching cal l it th!! glass ceiling.
. .They say i~ invisible, and.
they keep b\llllping into it when
they apply for promotion or seek
salary increases.
'
A'OOut- 60 memooTS of the
Women', Allianci!!' at ) Welitern

saw hope IO~ wea kening that University of Mi ssissi ppi sweet, said Neva Gielo~, presi· doorS for improvemen t.
sexual barrier yesterday after a where he worked before .coming dent of the group. ~I'm not sure
After e nc$,.u r age ment by
peech by Pres ident Thomas to Western - was more effective what the president meant, but MereditQ; theY,''d iscussed form Meredith.
at doing her job because she used that was the perception.
lng 'a group to advi~ the p resiBJt even in Meredith's words ·sugar" instead of ·salt."
~ou.ld the pres ident halle dent about recruiting an d 'promabout recruiting wO.men and
"r think'it was obvious . . tha t used that story . if he ha d been '- (\ling women .
elimi nati ng inequality on cam- there were aome w.omen who ar:e speaking to men?" ahe added.
"This is Ii wonderful opporpus, some women saw evi dence 'not pleased with the reference b
Despite the story, group mem- tunity," said Catherine Ward,
of tl)e glass ceiling. . .
sugar and so:lt" because it bers Sllid~
' yit' 8 Meredith to
,
.
Meredith said a lawyer at the implied tho:t women should be . their mo
!Deeting opened
Sea WOMEN, Page 14
'-..)I
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ALMANAC

Arts task fqrc$ ' gives first reIlQ.rt~
President Thomas M re411th p4'BSented hiS first rerort as chairman
olll1e Go erno1's St te Task Force for the Arts MonJay In Frankfort. I
The task force presented ideas lo.Go Wallace Wilkinson on'how to I
bring art to areil$ 01 the statothat ara undorserved In 1'10 art field, Mere- '
dith said. The group suggested Increasing the number ot artists
lllla! bIe to rural areas through tour r&glon'l1 coordinators
, Ii was suggested that the state council lor the arts be restructured.
M red;th saKi. TWO rep4'esentallves from each 01 the co<lgl'essslClOal
dlSlrlC1S ptus one at large member should be. appointed.
The task force elso suggested to W llkinso~ that $300,000 be divided
among the seven congressional disrrlC1s to emph'!slze art In
undors rved are8$. he said , It was suggested thal ;ndividual artist
gran\$ be increased to $5.000.
A~hough Meted~h has no e pertlse In art. ho was chC}Sen to chair
thE! task force I st spong because of hiS leadership skills and
conneCllon to the statll's uOlvorsities. said Doug Alexander. WII Inson's 'press ,secretary.

Campusline

.. ty Ior psycho log y students Will hold ns hrst
• Ps I Chi Hooor Soc'h
8
W-"
d
T
organiZatIOn aI meeting 0 f t e semester at p.m. ."nes ay In ate
Page Hall. Room 21 t
• United Student Activists Will maet at 7 p.m. Sunday In the
university center. Room 349.

Forecast

'

The NatIOnal Weather ServICe forecast calls tor clear sloes today
and tpmorrow wrth temperatures In the upper 80s to lower 90s.

Setting it straight

·

. .

• A story In Tue.sday·s Hurald reported that a Ian dSCilping minor
was added It should have said a minor in land surveying has been
added.
• A story In Tuesday's Herald failed to clearly Identify Debbie
Thompson as a Food ServICes employee ins't.ead of a Nite Class
employQ9.
._ .

........ . . ,

Faul~yprediction? .
Scientist targets big quake"s" date
By ROB WE8ER

or clima

Kentuckians h ave become
more concerned about earthquakes sinoe a New Me xico
scillntist predi~ted a major
qu ake in the Missi SSippi VaHey
around D-x. 3, said Michael
Lync\l, state earthqua ke program coordinator.
lben Browning, who claims he
predicted the Oct. 17 San FranCISCO earthquake, said a qua ke
w,ill occur with ilB ~icenter a t
lhe ew Madrid FaulL
The fault is about 200 miles
long in the, area where Ken tucky, Tennessee, ArkansILq a nd
Missouri meet.
However. experlB a re debat-~
.

the credibility of Browning's
prediction, which is.based on the
gravitational pull of the s un and
moon.
Jill Stevens, m~age r of
public informatien arM education Ilt the Center for Ea rth- '
q uake Research and Inform alion 10 1emphis, Tenn " said
Browning's prediction is ' pseudoscicricc' a nd "personal"cof\ieclure" because he has "no backgroun d in earthqua kes, geofogy
109

~~--~~--~~

logy." Browning hilS a , strikes, thQ best thi~g for peoplE!
doctorate in \liology.
to do is .~ get under a heav)!
Even if the quake ' did ocCur,
deskorgjlttowherenotbingw ill
the . potential fol' los8 of life in
fall 01) you."
Bowling Green would ~e "very
I,.ynch said Kentuckia n s
low; swd Wes tern geology proshould have a disaster kit ready
fe880r Noland Fields, who is on
'n case of a large q uake. It
the Governor's Earthquakes
s hould contain a first aid kit, a
Hazards Advisory Panel.
'
radio and flashlight with batteIn the ev'en~ofa q uake, falling
ril,lS; canned food and water.
debris would probably be the
Fields said Bowllpg Green
greatest threat to people in
woul d fare better in a . quake
Bowling Green, Fields said.
than cities in rar western Kel\SteveJ}s said that although an
tucky because .western cit'tea sit
earthquake probab ly won't . on loose, poorl y con solidated
OCc ur on the day Browning 'groun d an d ri ver and fl ood
predicted, tllere's a good chance
dcposl·ta . We have a good bedthat a large earthquake will hit
rock foundation ."
the area in the next 15 years.
- Th N
M d d F ul
h
There is a 40 percent to 63
e ew a ri
a t, w ich .
percent chance for a quake is abou t 150 m.l1es from Bowli ng
registering 6.0 to 6.5 on ·the
Green, was the location of the
Richter scale during that time strongest earthquake in) North
perio
tevens said,
American h istory. Four 'quakes
."ause geologists are preoccurred 'in 1811 and 1812 th at
d; br\~'.a quake, Gene Wh a len,
reachedo8onthe Richterscale ;8V't-n'S safet'"v coordinator,
10 times stronger than last
d earthqUAke safety infonna- year's San Francisco qu ake.
tion posted around campus )ast ........ Tremots from one of t he
Gemester.
.
quakes reportedly were felt in
Whalen said because there is W.ashi~ton D.C., about 750
little time to react when a quake mIles from th~ faulL

Mad Nat's Mad'· Sale
Now Through Labor Day

Factory Cle'3{l OufSale

save up to

75 %

and more

on selected Swimwear,
'Water Skis, Summer Clothing ,
Cycle Clothing , Exercise Equip'.ment, Camping Gear,' and more.
O'ori't Miss It!

We have cleaned out our
factory of a most Famous
MakerShortsandJean~
Faux Pas

•

(N<?body's perlect)

Men's/Womerl's Shorts
Kids Jeans
Men's/Women's Jeans
Womeh's Chamb ry Shorts

$5.99
$7.99
$9.99
$9.99

c Today through Labo r Day

.Qpen Labor Qay 9:3.o.a:m.-5p:m.

Thoroughbred Square
Bowling Green
fit

Hera ld,
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Smart .way.·
Ca'
s
'O'orm Size Carpet
$24.95 & up
M·W

9 a .m. ' 6 p.m

-

Sun

Thurs · Fri
9 n.m . . 8 p.m.

1 p.m. ' Sp.m.

2761 Louisville Rd.
782-8794
. Marc

P~:o Il~'IH"rald

MU D PEOP LE - During a rush mud wl estiing competetion at the P i Kappa Alpha house, Pike
members Rob Goff, GUY McClurkan. Mike Vanover and Hank Smalley try to drag In Leslie Burns .

W.ESTERN HILLS
·MOTEL

Students to sh·a re Gulf fears
ESLUS and Combs, ooth .c h il. s iLUation in the Middle East, a n
dren of retired military fathers, open prayer '8Cssio n will be he ld
Two "m ili tory brats" hoRC to sa id the ' r s upport gro up won't from 7 a. m. to 6 p.m. tomorrow at
get together pnd s h a re their don bl ack aod cry when it gets Chri s t J:.:piscopa l Chu"rch, 1215
together; it wi ll socialize - by State St:
" feelings With oth ers worried
"We know that peopl e a rc •
'nbout the Persian Culf conO ict. ",ing to movies, holding bar·
"Every time you tum the TV bccues or jus t waSChing televi· anxious a nd we .know that peo.
pie a re fearful," sai d Eli zabeth
on , yo u jl lw ays won(ier the s ian.
·Our main concern 1'. getting Stone, chai rm a n of t he prayer
worst," sa id Lacey Estu/l, II
everyone toge ther to h!\ve a goo~ group s ponsoring tQe sess ion
tll~j~v ille se ni or w.hose bo.y.
fnehd IS scheduled to be sent to lime,;>'slii d Combs, whose fiance that is open to the publi c. "We .
the Persian Gu lf thls week. It leO. Sunday. They also ·wont to . ha ppe n to be a grou p t ha t
helps "if you ca n j us t voice you r be able to t a lk a bout it if believes very, very s trongly in
everyone wan ts to talk about it." t he eOectiveness of prayer."
problems with everyone else."
The two sa id they have found • Th e s~s8 ion will be uns truc·
Estus a nd Julie Combs, a Fort
Cnm pbe ll.junior, are starti ng a it is especia.lly difficult to deal tured, Stone sai d. "We '"",n t
s upport group for stud e nts with their loved ones ·b ing people to drop by wh 'never th ey
.
whose friends, rela tives or loved i·nvol ved in the connict be!:ause ca n."
ones arc involved in the caRniel, they can't call them.
The main reason for the open
"'!'he' worst of all of it is not prayer Friday is the si tuation in '.
or -even if there's people who
aren't even a fTet ted by it, if they kl]bw in g,~ . Estus s<\id .
the MiddJe Eas t, Stone said. But
"We're h ere to s upport bltem "we're praying for Iraqi people
want to get involved." Combs '
(me mb\~), ~ you ca n neve r as w~1I as our own. We're neit
said.
The group will meet at 7. p.m. have too ma ny friend s who know telling God what to do. \lfu're
Sept. 10 in Downing Un,iversity whe re you 're coming 'from ," s he ~~tryi n g to be open to what He
said.
Center, Room 349.
Als o out of conrprn for the ' w~ us to be open to." . .
By CINDY STEVENSON

25% to 33%

Off

ALL FAMILY
OUTERWEAR ·AND SWEAiERS
Womens, Meris, Infants,
BoyS and G ir~~.

o

Clean & Quiet Rooms

. Rates Starting at S?2 .9[xPlu5 t~X)

Bring this Ad or a Student ID and
receive a 15% Discount
with 2 o'r more persons.
expires ?-30-90

Swimming Pool
Air Conditioning
ColotTV &'Cable ~
~
(HBO)
Ccnler St.

~fDDL9/

Desk open 24 hrs.

. Me. \:lisa. Am . Ex. a c cepted
312 Mor09ntown Rood

0
ENTIRE

Our

33% .to 50%

20% to 00% Off
JEWELRY .
Our Entire Stock of 14K·GoId
. Chains. B{adelet$, E~ring, .
Cl)anns, ~t Pearl J ewalry .&
AIr Bettor Watcl!es. ..

, - .33% to 50% Off

.
ALL FAMILV JEAf{S '
BOYS & GIRLS DEPARTMENT
Ail Our Jeans oli Sale:s i ve on Classrc '
a 0 9 FashlO{1 Styles' - Name Brands
El1tlle Stoch 0: Preschool and School·age
hildren's and Adult ·Sizes. · .
Bo ys & Girls Clothes Reduced.

Off

A.LL SHORT SLEEVE TOPS
FOR WOMEN & MEN
Ou(Entire Une .o f Short Sleeve Tops
and .Blou$es Reduced:

I

84.2-563'3

,
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.
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}lut on your thinking caps, 'e ducators

O

K, te chers and adminisemester, r suits of such al1 exam '
trators, clear your desks.
may just indicate how well a
Tak . out a pencil and a .
tudent crams the nigQt before.
heet of paper. Thi i 8 pop qu.iz.
2. False. Teachers are the best
An wer true or false .
ju "R;\'s for wh at goes Or) in a
Ready?
dAs room.
3. True. Students 'are supposed
. I. Comprehensive examina\.0 sleep ometimes.'
tions accurately . indicate what
students have learl}ed through a
4. 'False. Some classes aren't
emester of cia :
building-block c1ass~s that canbe
2. Officials in Wetherby Admitested in on'e session.
nistr.a tion Building are the best
While it may look impressive
judge for what goes on in a
\.0
say Weste rn teachers give
elas room . .
comprehen ive final s in a ll of
3. 11,'- impossible to adequately
their clas es, what good does it do
study ' for five 'Comprehensive
to have 15,000 caffei ne addicts
finals in one w-eek.
who only remember what they
4. All cia es are conducive to
studied the night before the test?
comprehen ive finals.
And even if officials discover
Pencils down_
that comprehensive flnals arc
Guess what? You get \.0 grade
good yardsticks to measure the
your own.
Just remember, we're on , the ' ~avty of the university , it
should be left up to the teachers
honor system here.
\.0 decide how they handle their
Answers:
cia srooms.
1. False. While comprehensive
exams may make students reflect
President Thomas Meredith,
on what they have covered in a
we hope you've passed ~e test.

..UCB band p.lan
sounds superb

j ,.re~re.f. 1

I

ha-ve..
hut ''one Jife ' to

. give

~: J.S!!.'

LEnERS TO THE EO'I TQfl
Financial Aid officials care

Wetherby - not just in Fi nanc al Aid .;,.,
C!l res deeply about th e students' welfa re.
While th~ initial university policy was to
AJJ a student with a rathe,r uniqu P view
niversity enter Board\s
intention to bring The of the situatiori in the FinancialAid office,: be "no defermellts," Fin ancial Aid omI feel compelled to respond to the com - cials [ought long a nd ha rd to save their
mithere~ns to campus
ments recently expressed in the Herald . students from being dropped from clasduring Homecoming week should This sum mer I began working in the ses.
be music to students' ears.
Other s~te wliversilies have exper-'
office wh ile attending classes. Believe
After ev.e ral concerts featur- me. If I had not experienced wh at ~a~ ienced difficulties in initi a ting new coming obscure artists and wearing . happening there, I mIght have been puter sylttems. Frustrations rao high
.
when it soomed that we would n.ever
out local bands, it's about time screaming too.
You see, I am a single parent"and could make it. But still, with dedicated e mployWestern attracts a band that
not s~rvive without my financi al a id. e, s often staying late . a nd working
appeals to' more than a handful of Luckily 1 prepared just enough that ·by . weekends, things have finally worked
listeners.
last ThUJ;sday I could buy the first few out.
University officials should books I n~ out of 28 (yes 28)' tha t are
Of the loa n applicants who filed by the
ap.prove the contract that would required for the four classes I am May 1 deadline, most have received their
enable proJ'lfoters to bring bands attending now. I know the problem is a checks now . ~sidWlI checks for grants
and scholarships.wm be available by the
to·Western under the ponsors~ii> serious one.
Ho.wever, " a.ving-seen daily the fight to same time of year that fee payment was
of UCR
..
.
keep going in spite of the ove'1"helming usuall),· held . _
Bennie Beach, Student Activi- difficulties, 1 know that the staff of
In res po.nse to the letter by Bud Caso in

U

ties and Organizations coordinator, said_ ..i'f . the· contract is
. apprOlCeCi .w~tern will be able to .
have -two to three . concerts 'a

(

"''''mester.
.,..

~. there's a 90 percent

. chance The SmitherePDs ' wiU
aocep' t ·the invi.ljltion to. p''"lay here _
Ii OC'to 4
o .

•

"
..
th
The'UCB concert. tram
IS on
e

right track, even if The Smithe: reens. aon't accept the .ticket. ". . •

~

..~

. ...

my

fot

the Aug: 28 issue of the Herald in which
he referred to the Wetherby st.aff as
• 'Iat's nQt read the instruction s' chim panzees," I ask - did' you not read the
university bulletin (way back when you
were a beginning freshman ) where it
instructed students to bring e nough
money to school to buy their books a nd
othe r necessary items for thifirst wee k of
class?

Sheila Haft
Bo":,,ling Green senior

<;:ommo.n

se~se

policy?

Two previous 'letters to the editor a~d
several other complaints concerning the
lighting of the tennis courts on the
weekends t.as.prompted m.e to wonder
about y.'estern's policy on common sense.
S~e MORE, Pilge 5 "

r,
Darla Y. 'Cartar, 'Editor
Jamie ' Lawson, Co-Diversions editor .
.
Arriy TaY:lor, Adv&nising man~ger
Susan Wcssllng, Copy desk chief
....nle 'A dams, Photo editor
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110
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LETTERS
POLICY

~r~~. :.~\ll{st

"

--.
30, .19.90

5

D'G'RILL
anoI it i~

here 4t

.j-..~ti(.e' 13a .. t &: 1/

Letters to the editor ca n
be dropped ofCat,the Herald
office, Garrett Center,
Room 109, from 9 a .m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Lettere must be typed or
neatly written, have tho
wri ter's name, hometown,
pnone number. grade classification or job title and be
less than ,250 words. The
Herald reserves the right io
edit letters for style and
length .

~

st.r

~

Look, :z: 'f"'''t~y lo'~~rc
..s~t. :r j ....·f SQII we
/, 'vc do 'J..ct--e . '

tk

r.,

~j : ~5 . ..

(

J

C S

MORE LEITE.RS TO THE EDITOR
Continued Irpm Page 4

"

Aa ron a nd Way ne Peter's
lotte rs to th e editor (Aug. 28)
were well -founded and had vi tal
Poin l.':! to why many s tudenl.':! do
nol stay' on ca mpu s for the
weekend.
I real ize th a t not eve rybody
pl ays tenn is, bu t for the growing
num be r of people tha t do pl ay. it
is hard to find a court on the
weekend , eSl-jCci ally when'Westem decides til dose their s down,
With nearly H>,OOO studenl.':!
enrolled a t Western and 40,000
others iV' the surroun!,ling area,
Bowli.ng Green only has a few
. ~e r "playable" tenni s col!rl.':I
outside of Western . That is
another iss ue in ' i~elf, but the
point is that when Western
closes their courl.':l down. there
becomes an even bigger shortage
of tennis courl.':l for the pe<!ple
that do play tennis.
Even with the few other ten·
ni s ' courl.':l around, marly studenl.':! who Iivr. on cam pus don't
want to travel all over Bowling
Green to find .one, especially 'if
they don't have a car.
'Last fall this same' problem
occurred and several people,
including myself, brought it to
the university's attention.
Within weeks the lights came
on. We were grateful that the
unlYersity saw to our needs. But
we're upset tha't'they had waitea
so long to do so. because it had
become a lmost' tOO cold tQ
, play.
.

"

..

r

It' seems Western has forgotten how to use a littl e bit of
common se nse and th at we arc
go ing ill circles. If Weste rn and
Bowling Gr en so des perately
Mild our presence and economy
on the weekends , it would seem
to me that n lillI e bit of co mlnon
sense wo uld be to sto p closing ·
everything dow n,

Dennis Jenkins
Bowling Green sophomore

'ZIP + 4' code 'not new
To clarify infohn ation given
in the Her'llld Aug. 21; "ZIP 1" 4"
is not new. It has been around
sine@' the 1970s, and' like zip
codcs. is not a require ment for'
addressing. It docs however,
allow mail to be worked in a
faster, more accurate, cost-e ffec··
tlve syst.eql.
We are asking' that dorm
residents use the street ~ddreslt
of their dorm to obtain the best
deiivery of their mail. If the "ZIP
1 4" is not used. Qur equipment
will ad the lidd~ess and"1lpply
it in a ,ba'Y'lded form .'
The quote in the article about
·"ex traneoU s Information"
referred to the addressing fQrmat all our customers should
adopt and includes the elimina.tion of punctuation and abbrevi·
ation of state names, direction·
also etc.
Cortnle RuSS

ALE' HOUSE
956 "f ,a irview' Ave,
78'l 4569'

Pr~':ldly Presents
,\ ..... 11', illl-

Jilll
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. BRIGHTE~ GREEN

MONTESSORI
'SCHOOL
BLIND SIDED"T'" Kerry Blair, a freshman from Bullalo. Ky., leads blindfolded student Kevin Jackson, a Bowling Green senior, through 'fie parking lot in Iront 01 Potier Hall. They were practicing a
trust exercise for. their children 's theater class.

Student sentenced to 30 days
aMing phone c.alls of this magni -

By JOHN ..... RTIN

tud
A

he went to the professor's office,
admitted making tho calls and

are not a oolJege prank,"

VI tem student was sen- stu.·d Public;. Sa.f6ty Lt. Richard asked the professor to drop the

tenced to 30 days in Warren
ouoty Jail Tuesday for haraaamg
profe IIOr and damagillg
th professor's c r.
Jll!IOn Trevor Groon, 22, ut .
Eddyville pleaded guilty June 6
to 44 ¢Qunta of harassing commUnicatlons and U\ret! counts of
llurd -degree criminel mischief.
The charges stemmed from a
riee of obecene phcne calla he
n'l'"ade to the profcsllOr over'13
months.
"I think that the court haa
nt a clear message that har-

Kirby. wrh~ 'fho choose to
m Ite such ciUT8 must realite
they are risking time in jail •
Green also soratched paint off
oi three vehicles, two of which
belonged to the' professor.
"I think Green's clean record
prior to this was a (actor in the
30-day Jail sentence: Kirby
said . "Otherwise, he would have
been given a longer jail term:
Kirby began investigating the
case in February 1989. After
Green found out this February
that h was a suspect in the case,

charg!l8, police' said.
.
Kirby called t.he professor to
discuss the IDlfestigation, Bnd
when he 0" d out Green was
there, he ~rr~stcd Green.
The professor and ~er family
went thr:ough a " 'living hell' for
a year,r .mstrict Court J\!dge
Henry Potter said in' a statement .. ·"J ust antl~ipating th e
calls, whether they came 'or' not,
'wol)ld be most miserable aod
uIr6earab Ie."
Green 's sentence begins Sept.
15.

€G6lgjElrley)
, .. (or

,~ar., . th~

. ,,

Individual Attention and
Quality Educat~on
Is Now Accepting Applications
For the FaD Semester
For the 3 ·~.6 Year 'Old'Chiid

.

843-3483 or 781 -~80

. Tire{! oftl:!e Same Old
. Thing?

Why

..

'Ot Experience What

Ever yone 1 Talking
About'?

/?~
V

:OD' FOOD & DRINK
Affordably Priced
~ e r ving

Lunch and Dinner
Daily

/noJ. o( di.,tillctiQn .

MEN'S SHOPS
Relaxation Hou r
3:3.0 - 7 p.m .
Monday ·- Saturday

Featuring
/

POLO \

J

,

' RALPH LAUREN

~FaJJ Shipments .- {\rrivingDaily'·
...... -.

Convenient to You - Whe ther
on C~pus , Downtown or
. Across "f,awn
at '

1467 KenLucky 6LrccL
across the lawn .or Lhe KenLucky tfllscum
in Lhc I lilllop6hops .

e~

ow Available at Both Locations

"The Place to See
. and be Seell"

Downtown
& GreenwQod Mall

843-0812

.'

Free.Valet Parking

. .. ,

...
.~{'

~
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.
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Mike Carroll, better known as·Mr, C, describes
him self as "0 37-year-old sti ll trying 1.0 change the
,
world .
.
"I haven 't give n up yet," Carroll so·ill·. "When I was
14 yea rs old my mother t.old me to stand up ~or what I
believe in ,"
Carroll said he tries 1.0 adhere 1.0 his mother's
advi ce .
. That's why he a n for Dowling Gre n city
commiss ioner in 1988. Despite placing lIth out of 11
candidates, Carroll said he hopes 1.0 be a candidate in
the next Bo~ling Green mayoral election .
Carroll is well-known by'students as the energetic
form er ow ner of Mr. C's, a nightclub on 13th Street
that he sold in mid-July. The club is now the 13th
Street Cafe.' d '
.
•
Carroll said he enjoyed owning the. club, which
opened in April 1987, because it gave him "the chance
1.0 (lncouruge mu sic as nn art form in Bowling Green."
See ',.,A., Page 10

-

Omar l'afumlHorald

Mike Carro ll, better know~:a& "Mr ..C ," sits in his pumpkin patch with one
Miss C. '
.
'

orhis ,dogs,.

~ .

Co'rner ·goes' frorrr~co.ffeehouse, to c,ate'
.

-

i3y CHRIS POYNTER

Susan Morris plunks a ,bottle
, of Rolling Rock beer. on the
cou ntertop, then wipes her
brow,
. 'As classical music plays softly
in the background; 8'he waltzes
to the front of the club and lliJis
" n .flood lights; ~ti,{Ig a warni,
red glP-..: over. the 8tage. , :
"I still have ' a lot to ' do," sai d
Morris, manager of 13t,h Str.oo·t
Cafe, as. 8he' gets re~y (or the
Tue~d.ay night crojl, "But )it~le
by Uttle 'things are cOl11ing
a1ong,"
.
The past few weeks!haveJ>ee"

. long 'for Morris, She and the
s to,re's n ew owner, Alan '
Smothers,-have ,been busy ham- ,
. mering: painting and :tran s, forming Mr. G's' Coffeehouse
int.o . the, Cafe, '
.'
'
"It looked like a good business
venture," said Smothers, a computer science professor who
bought ' the Cafe in July: "1
thqpght it could be turned ,iil~
something better than it was."
The club has hoon gi\oen,a new
look since Smoth~riI bOught it.
.' Pictures of nude' women sit" ting ' in chairs and· abstract
scuI~ufo.a of the h~man body
have replaced the beatnIk Pocks

I

.

that once cluttered the club. A
wideT.ed and white checkered tfe
with chess pieces on it aQd .old
vinyl record albums adorn the
walJs of the 'dimly lit room,
But the new appeArance gives
the Cafe navor,just what Morris
says it neede4"
Morris' said lJhc was excited
about operating the Cafe, where
she often perf01'Ul,ed with her
bafld,
And she hopes th~ Cafe will
atti-acf all age gTOll,Ps.
'
"If you look, ,tl)ere are college
students on' one side of the Gafe
and older folk~~ the other," she
said, :'We wilOteveryone.t.o tome

,

'-

,

I
nightexteptSunday ami "all age ,
ThQ Cafe will .fea tu re local nights" ·where .annne is aCimit:
bands, comedians, and one-a,ct ted,
.
plays,
Eventually, Morria and
Boosting local entertainment Smouiers, pl ~n to ·bui1d . ~ small
is a secondary goal of the Cafe, ,JIeck. ,at tbe Cafe's entrance:
Morris sai d,
~ Hender~on senior Heather
The first objective is 1.0' offer Butler haa . prlli~ for p!e ,new "
'quick, good food .thl1t will be easy own~r e,ven ~hough she mlS8C8
fors~dents to pIck up ilOd eoton Mr, C.
their way to class,
"It's the' only bar in town
'·.by niell people," she s,aid.
The Cafe wi ll be .open for
Butler said the clilb' is !DaiJlbre<lkfast,lunch and dlOn~r and • .tai~ng its reputation as a'JiQp\,offer a variety of sandwiches, lar hangout.
saJads, quiche, des8erts and
".I'm .still tapphig beer ,here
beverages.
-just like
owned' Beer js sold after 6 p.m, every it.",
to the Cafe." ,

run
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Art'\:v,o'rk " .
shows style
and subject
,changes

H.y der's · .~ ',
Discount 'Shoes
.

I

Tom Pfannerstil l is ready to
strut his stulT. .
The 1975 Wllstern grad uate
returned yesterday to ex hibit a
collectio n of his art, "Works f'Vm
the Eighties."
"It's bee n 15 years nnd I jus t
wanted to show where I've bee n
since the l ate '70s through the
"80s: Pfa nnerstill sa id.
The fine urt cc ntets ga llery
willis ure fill ed with Pfan ner·
Mall SlOckmanlHqrald
'lOll's work in ch rono logica l
order and show the deve lopment Tom Plannersl,lI sits next to ' Urban Totem ." a work in p rogress.
of hl ~ s tyle.
A blnck·nnd -white sketch of u coffee cnn wra ppe rs a nd old I.ook like that: Pfa nn ers till sa id !
woman's face s ta rts off the newspaper nnd on a backgro und -They're old, nba ndoned and
ex hibit and lends int.o co lored of the "o m material, hang. on decaying.
perl ci l s ketc hes.
the wall as one work. "Th ey are ' Some of Pfannersti ll 's pi eces l
"When I went to school here. I ' lik e old frie nds," he sa id.
arc of three- dim ensional groupworked 'Ylth a pres~. But after I .
Af1.er work.ilIg in thi s layered ings of people. One is of a
gra du ated I dld n ~ huve the style, Pfn nnerst.ill cha nged to gambler s hoo.ting a not.her os
~q ~ipm c nt.avaol nbl eso l~ us td' d t h ree-di me nsiona l p ieces, they sit at n table. They have a
,kct}j,es In black an d colored sta rting 'with small -sca le repli - "lime-worn sort of look: Pfa nl>cnc,I..
ens of wn lls wit.h wi ndows.
Ilcrst.i ll sn id.
.
"I didn't Ii kJ the art bei ng
"After I di d a couple of those, I
Pfa rinerstil]:s collection covquite Bollat 80 I sta rted layeri ng thought why not do the whole era many dilTe rcmt types of art,
tht:
'
,~a imerstm said . '1'hey building." u .
•
.
but he does n't have a favori te
100 f1 at'fi.om a distance, but up
So he began building replicas .medium or piece.
t>I ~e, you can sec the layers." of buildi ng fro nts fTom Louisv il"There a re so many of them
Pfn nnersti ll added a new Ie's hi storical district, but he tha t repres nt mileston es," he
d,mension to his layered art by st.i11 was n't fini shed ch an{,'ing.
said .• I guess my favori te piece
se wing stu.ffing between the
"I saw a ll these great looking would a lways be the next projcc
b uild i ngs th a t h a d .bee n I'll sta rt."
layers of p a ~.
One example of this art form restored, and the architectur :
Pfannerstill's-work wiU be on
i ~ "Nine Heat:ts."
was (,.reat," he sa id. But. as he' exhibit in the fin e arts center
Three rows of.th ree ind ividu-' built them, he began changi ng ga llery th rough September 19.
lilly frame d hearts, each hea rt his focUji a Iitt.le.
The ga ll ery is open from 8:30
m.ade from .materi als such as
~I reafized most ofth eni didn't -,,1.m. to 4:30 p.m.

'

~~ctkcr Q[ctitcrn
1B69

......-------

. ,!ou a nd your fa mily a re in v-it P,d to d ine w ith
u s a t the h isto ric Shaker Tavern at' South U n. jon. Us ing. Origina l Shaker reci p es a nd r.egion.a1 favo rites ·the Shaker Tavern. o ffe rs a un iq ue
m.e ~u , comple m ~nted by a re laxed 19 th Cen tu .ry a tmos ph e re . . A dedicat!on to Shake r good·
n ess_ a nd se.r,vi<.:e co ml?i nes w ith th e etega nt
surround ings to provid e a n exce pt io n~ l di n ing
ex pe r ience. .
.:.

.

.

Serving lunch from 11a .m : - 2:30p.m . Tues.-Sun.
Servu lg dinn·e r· fto m Sp.rn . - Bp.m . Thurs. - Sa t"..

'lnjoy ~ d e lic ious IUlJch o.r d inne r in Sha ker styl ~ or .s p end the eve ning in the com ·
fo rta ble bed and b~eakfast. four private rooms for m eet.ings and s p ecial occas io nS'.
Hwy: 73N S. U n io n Rd . P.O ..Box 104

.

Sot;tth Uni~n/ Kentu cky 42283

.. )

~ .a. m . -7

p.m . Thu rs.-Sal. 9

842-3344
a . m. ~ X

I

p:m .

• Chri slmas Lay-a- Wa y start!, Sept. I. Not
due out unti l Dec. 22nd .

.
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• We will be opc n-Labv) r Day. Mond ay .
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r. 'C i n't hiding away;' he's ill9ve'd 9fi to different.things .(.
Continued from Page 1

AmQll& th bands tha t got
lMir start at Mr. 's i the
.1\ litucky Headhunter s. a
a hvllle band nO)N touring
wlth'Hank Williams . Jr
But
rroll· said OWlling the
clu b was l QO d mandlng. -I
wOTked 12 months a ·.year WIth
no "ac tlons:
toee Carron sold the club he
ho n't been' in the pubhc eye as
mu h. But -Mr.
I' n't hId ing
a\\o)'.
orroll Said. He's se t
,bIde wne to be -active In
politIcs' .
C rroll saId he wa nts w be
mnyor bee use thQ current cIty
offiCIals are "too conservatIve."
"In the &'lise of good inten·
uons they pa laws that take
a\\ay the unaliena ble nghts of
citizen guaranteed In th con·
su tution': Carroll sllld.
"There's a dangerous conser·
votive fund amentalist .trend
that wants w control the mor·
nls and thinking of the pubhc:
he saId.
Carroll dISCUSsed his VIews
Monday whil e dOing construct.lOn wllrk on hIS house. He was
bUIlding an enrn room for his
two-swry house that became
fuller five months ago with the
bIrth of Carroll'! granddaugh·
IAlr.

The house III 'i ndica tive of
Carroll 's oflbeat style. A pumpkIn patch covers the front yard .
"AesthetIcally. I thir.k it's as
pleaSing as a front Illw~ and It
proVIdes food: Carroll said.
Pumpkms fit inw Carroll's
vegetap an die t. which he has
kept for 2.0 years. "1 have a
problem eating anything ":ith
two eyes that can look ot me:
Carroll Said.
"That's why I ha\!C problem
e,\lIng potatoes: he said Jok·
mgly.
While carrying a piece of
wood Into the house. Carroll
asked . "00 you know what the
biggest criPle over the last two

°

year i Y" He be~,,:n talking
about the Hartland Municipal
Golf Coune a city-own d
course that h~sn't open d yet.
"'It's kmd of a Robin Hood in
reverse. They took the poor
people's tax mQncy w pay for a
course that oniy 15 percent of
the people will u e
"Meanwhile, peepl on 3rd
Str t don 't hl"e sidewalk s
and people on Clay don 't hav e n
park:
.
C. rt'ol\ saId Bov.! (,II' Grecn
m.lyor Pnt>.y SI0,, 6'. "heart is
In Lhe rtll ht plnee. \..ut good
IlIu"nllons ~rcn'l an eXCUS(; for

a bad law."
.
As an example of a "bad" law.
Carroll desCribed his dissatis·
faction with the city'~ leash
lews.
' We already h I/e acceptable
laws th l>t control,the dog popu·
ration •. vicious dogs and
unwanted dogs.
.
"Ail long as' dogs aren't hurting anyone they shduld be leI\.
alone. Dogs belong in the com·
munity as much as apple p'ie."
Carroll also has been vocal
on hIS belief that drugs should
be legalized. Las t spring lj,o was
on 0 f" rum boord w debate the

legnlizatl!\n of drugs for WeJUr
em' 8tudenta,
Cil'r roll .said he's been a
"smaH· time developer" since he
sold Mr. C' • . He purchlllled five '
acres of land
lfuild a' house .
and r;cll it for profit. 'H e said he
hopes ' his 'lew profess ion
requires less ~ork than run ·
ning Mr. ·C's. .
.
Selling Mr. C's will also
allow Carroll 'to pursue 'hi s
illterests as a guitarist and
songwriter.
One of his songs, "No More
War" refl ecta Carroll's belief in
nonviolence. Lines fro m t h<e

to

Bong include: Side by side th«y
gathered. O"e by d"e th ey f e[l. Row
by row they' re bur';d. Pray their
souls"" wtll."
After a few dnys work, Car·
roll had finished putting up the
walls for his extra roo·ro. Wiping sweat. from his forehead
and finishing a glass o( ice
water, Carroll said he had a
philosophy for life. and insisted
it needs no explanation: "What
is. ·wha.t ·is.
"I'm an upbeat person. I
. don't believe in being down ·
beat. It does n't do ony good "~

.Beach Vol ey BaH ",

Only
lighted
Pit
in
Town
-

-

.-

Sign
UP Now SePt. 1
..
,.

w

'

Tues. 3 on 3
Wed. 4 on 4
Sat.,60n ·6
Cal~

$30/team
$40/team
$60/team

Gree for details 782-281 0

Semester Rates:
Weights $79.
Aerobics $99
Racquetball $99
Unlimited $1·19

"
r- .

1056 lovers lane. Bowline Green. 'KentuckY 42101
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The day the blues died
.
I rem~m ber the fi rst time I
heard him pl ay .
It ,,:a9 ~he hot test day . of
summ er 1986. I was working
under the hood of my 1957
Chevrole t.
Then I beard it.
Screaming from my car stereo
wos, the mos t death · defylng
electric blues I hod ever hea rd .
I d ropped my tool s a nd r aced
to tho fro nt seat ' 'for n better
listen . Roa ring from my spea k·
ers was none other th a n Texas
blues gui tar legend Stevi e Rpy
Vaugha n.
Hi s wailing guitar combined
with tha t Texas twa ng voice was
just th e tickct to dri ve my mom
'cr.azy.
Within a week I w08'the proud
owner of two Stev ie Ray casset.tea .
Hi s soulful blues ball ads a nd
funky. m~ta l masterpieces we re
th e perfec t co mpa nion for a
confused young ma n such as
myse lf.
'
~ow much of my co nfusion is
gone - a nd so is Stevie Ray. '
Stev lll Ray Va ug ha n di ed .
~ I ond"y when hiS} heli copter
crn\<hed III Eas t Troy, Wi s.
Vd-ughan had j ust per'fonncd
lor 40,000 fn ns a t t he Alpine
" all cy Mus ic '!:heater with his
hrolher .Jimmie. E ri ~ Cla pto n, .

F~mllies

" Vaugha~inated for a
to141 of nine Gram!Dy awards.
. He won liis first award in 1985
for beet traditional bIDes perfor.
mance on thll compilation album
"Blues Explosion" and another '
Gra mmy ca nle in 1990 for best
BRUCE
'contem'1J ora ry blu es album .
VINCENT
'l'h a t album, "In Step", chroniel ed Vaugha n's triumph ove r
drugs a nd alcohol.
Robert Cray a nd Buddy Guy .
. According to o n a rticle in USA
Va ugha n was in hi s dressing Tod ay, Vaugh a n'S rc;co~!l ry from
room afte r the show whe n Cl a p· drug a bu se 'a nd a lcoholi s m
\.On's tour manager, I;>eter J ock· helped inspire veteran rocke r
son, a nnounced th a t th e~e was Bonnie Raitt to give up drinkjng.
ex tra sPt~ pn -tlie ba nd s heli·
"After he changed his lifes·
copter. Vaughan asked if there tyle, he played·with just as much
was roo m for himsclf, Jimmie, passion and soul ," Raitt sa id in
and Jimmie's wife, Connie. But . USA Tod ay. "He proved it isn't
on ly one seat was a vail.abl e. necessa ry to ta p those self·
According to Vaughan's publi· destructi ve da rker ' forc es. He
cist, Chqrl es Comer, Va ugha n was incredibly gracious as a
asked his bro he r, "Do you mind fri end a nd humbled in the face of
if I take the scot?"
his own gift."
Va ug han , with .the pilot and
A1tbougb he never so w him
t hree me mbe rs of Clapton 's pl oy, Vaugh a n often named Jimi
entourage, left the conce rt site Hendrix as a n ins piration for hi s
a bout 1 2 :,45 a. m . Mond a y . fi ery 'styl e of g uita r wi zardry.
Shortlya fterdeparture the heli •. Va ugh a n 's ea rth s h a kin g
copte r sla mmed into a ski hill. re ma ke of "Voo d oo C hil e"
Everyo ne abQurd di ed in sta ntly . rema ins a s th e co ns umm ate
Va ugha n's greatest chart sue· cove; vers ion of the 1969 Hen·
cess ca me in 1984 with hi s drix class ic.
second album "Couldn't Sta nd
I conso le myse lf with the
the Wea ther". The million ·copy no ti on tha t Stevie Ray a nd Jimi
sell er brought Va ughan 'his fi rs t will fm ally h{lve the ch a nce to
';ra mm y nomination.
pi ny th a t tune togethe r.
.

,

COMME' NTAR' y .

HAPPENINGS

1313

Home Cooked

House of Fit
Co·Ed . "

7 Days a Week

(Open 24 Hours
7 0.)" ~ Week

M~1l

Special through Satruday .
Yes, we're up to our'
deli ghted noses in lovely .
red roses. And tha t mea ns
good ne ws for YOu"
or that special person
you choo e to delight
with a dozen. We a re
celebrating our firs l
a nniversa ry a t our ne w
location whi ch moa ns il
special p rice for you.
Carry 'em away a t a very
special pri ce.
Reg.$35

ONLY

play Friday from 9 unt il close.
• C;;ypsey Outlaw will pla y
Sa turd ay from 9 until close .
Yankee DoodJes
• His Boy Elroy, a Clarks·
ville band , Will pla y lonight

846 Broadway
782-2276·

$17 50

perJovely
do ze~

'J':)

-

.L

n B:-~

. ~~~

c:r£j : .

.

FLORIST '

Ex~~r th.oughts with Special . . <::'Otre'.w

through S aturd ay.

.,

., ..

It·w ByPass

Oowli1'8 Green, Ky • • 21!l1
(502) 143-2701 ' )

Pi cked up a t o ur sho p o l"'d clivercd inside
Bowling G reen city limits.

night from 8 to 1 a nd Saturda y
night from 8 to 12. No cover
Picasso's
charge .
• Manhatran . a co untry
• T.he Royal Co urt of Ch ina ,
band. will play Friday and Satu r· will play M?nday.
.
13th Street Cafe
. • • Blue Cna·Chas wili pla y
tonight from 9 until close .
• Mil hael Gough Gro~p will

.

Welcqme

ReStaurant

. Q'

LOOAL LIVE MUSIC

,

11

,

'..

When it comes to parties, _.
We're in a class ' . .'ou'r selves!

~

1!SS
M·F 8 a.m. ·9 p.m
Sat 9-a.m.· 6 p.m.
;>on· 1 p.m. · 6 p.m.

'\

W.IC;U.·$RlDENT SPEQJI1:
.z ~s: '11oly $179

.

lADES EXTRA SPEcIJIL;
Z~s:~ '$'119.'

-fImnt.Ircl·Avl1lJilbll:-

fn:.:

.IJit M1w·ilIIII RID:frr: iii
TimDID(r Sc.UIInu'
\
.'
(W1IIff Beds)
.
'Stalrmasters • .
'Precor. 'Treadmills
'Universal Ulerowers ·
'cOmputerized B~S

Bring your' friends "to O'Charlcy's
.
ton~ght.

!t:.arge selectio.!l 01 Froo Weights
'Perso.naJized Wor1<oul programs
'Fun Une 01 Nautilus
.
'.'Ky's Large.s! WOr1<oul Facility

~rle~. ·
,",'auroral &. ~

-)

·31-W B

ass near cam us

... .-.... .. .. , .. " ' .' .' ..
'

,,'~". ' . '
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Post it
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.PO ters, picture add dimension to emptydQm1 r<;lorn wall§

Mark F ;: er and Tony
Mc rack n wake up ach
morning under'the"adOring ey
of ·20 beauuflil wom n. .
' Unfortunately, th wllmen
are prett one dimensional.
Th6y;'te pOstel'8.
·
Freer and Me racken,
Owe.n.t>oro seniol'8, have cov·
ered virtually every inch of their
Pearce-Ford Tower dorm room
with more than SO posters and
300 magazine clips.
"We decided to zone the ·room
thlS year: Freer laid. ·One wall
i.s for soccer, one for gITts, one for
Bon J oY! nd the celhng IS for
MIchael Jordan:
But the decoration doesn'l

AOn KA Aon KA

Tkm
I

dill

\nl

on KA

F"i."IU-.i t,"I h::

Yl'lI r

c
«

on K~ Aon K

Maz io's Pizza 'PresentS ........,........,JI8J"~

"-'r I he h" Ik' l' of liLLIe 'i' bid
I k'

o

with dry humor: she said,
. ers though -th~ mall, Deweese re pl ~ced so '."e decide~ to give.
Aln..v Oew, ese, a BArdwell sRld she find s most ofh(lr postel'8 t h?m .away 41fTerently, . Watson
sophomore sai d she slaTted a at local video 5~res, . 0
, srud. Now we take the postel'8
collccUonofpostel'8based ,on her
Blockbu s t e r Video', 19.45 downo~Wednesday .orThul'8'
love of movies.
Scottsville ~ad, has always ' dllY dunr:g ~e.Jas~ week of the
"I have 20 to 25 movie postel'8. given its movie posters away, month a nd gIVe ~em away 0",. a
lost of them are from action assistant manage( Karen Cahill fil'8kome. lil'8t-served ba.s ls.
movi es: Deweese soid. "My sai d.
But at swes such as Pac,
favorite is from the movie 'Hard
"We usually wait two j;o three Rat's,1051 Bryant Way, the fil'8t
to Kill .' •
weeks aner a video arrives week of school always brings 11Her collection includes two befor -we get rid of th e'po¥tel'8: ~n In posu:r sales, s~id Donna
hard. to-find posters from the Cahill said.
Winsky, ass l s~t manager.
mOVIe "Lethal Weapon 2.·
At The Video Slation, 1460
Mark F~k. a clerk at Record
"For 8(lme reason there were "Campben Lane, people wh,.o B~rr.rrllcks In Greenw:x>d Mall,
very fow 'Leth al Weapon 2' wante!! a 'poeter that was dis. sald:"!ost of thst 81-oros postel'8
posters availab le," De weese played in the storeoould claim it are In , the $4 to $6 ran~e, with
said. "I had to mail order my.two with a name Illg, but thataystem door,slzed ~osters selhng for
capie.s, r have the English· ver. became ' a problem, at.sistant about $9. .
.
sion which was $15 and the man~er John Watson said.
"We .used to sell qUite a few
palllsh version which was $20."
·Some customers complained New Kids on the Block postel'8,
Although she got those post. that their tags were bei ng but lately Michael Jordan has
Ix:e n our big seller: Funk.s~id .

top there. They have covered
th al(.condlboner, light fixtures
nnd rofngerator with theIr col.
lectdonofbathingbeau.ticsand
sports heroes.
Students ofl.en use posters to
add life to th ir rooms.
. "Walking Into a dorm room
wilh bare walls Is II shocking
experience: said psychology·
instructor Patricia Randal-:'~I.
"Posters help define a stutklnt's
environment as tbelr own."
Stephanie Silvey, a' junior
from Yorktown, Va., thinks her
post.ers are a clear reflection of
her personality. and interests.
"I have a poster of Virgini a,
my homo Slate, several posters
of dancers _ I've danllod si nc£> 1
was six _ and many posters

By BRUCE VlHCENl'
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PipingH<t Pizz,a"
Ice · Cold .
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·Beer.·

o
CAMBR'IOGE
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~

Monday - NFL Night. .
. SOft 'Mug of Draf
Sp,rn, ,,-close

MA·RK·ET &CAFE
830 FAIRVIEW AVE.
(Across from Deemcrs Flowers)

CHICAGO STYLE DELI
DINE IN , PICK ' UP, OR CALL
782-9366
782-9367
FOR D.gLIVERY ·
BETWEEN 11 !,M - 2 PM ~Nb 5 PM -9- PM

1780 S~ottsviUe Rd.

WE OFFER:

842-1200

HOT OR CQJ,.D .SANDWICHES
,. ' .- SALAD~ .DESSERTS :'
.
NO GOURMET TO DINE IN OR TO GO
.

IN~UDING :

.

.. CHlCKE~ObD, PA~TA DlSHES.
CijEESECAKES, ETC.

·STU·PE·NTS RECEIVE
.' lO.% 'QISC·O UNT

ALLYOU~ANEu!l-' Wed~;-d';y Ni;ht- r L~';CE P"i'ZZA-FOR

.

I MpN. A Q TUES.
I' Pizza & Salad
1. - $3 . 99
,
I ~l!QS~

1 . . PASTA! '
I.
A
I
1 Two
regulllI pa5la dinners
1
MEDI
.
·UM
..
PRICE
1
&. salad bar for $6.99.
·Redeem
lhis <;oupon for a Large
'1 D·mner ForTwo 1PIZZa
for Medium Price. One cou' l
I
1 ~per~:~~~ti~:~WithOther •
'I
v ...·_ _ _
1
-v.,t
~ 1 ~~~ J
EXPfRES 12/31190
.~l21.li'fJO
DD-""'''"''~
..
_ .......
_~
_ _ _ .J....
_ .'I9O_.~
. ... _ ._.,,,.>4
J,. " . .119OM&aW.c....r-_
EXPIRES 1'2131/90
"

A99 .
....

-~ . --
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I
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Student figltts ' for
·.r ights of animals
By JOHN MARTIN

r

statis tics Oavis' has from a
book call ed "Diet for a New
Michael Dovis is sick of
AmQrica" by John Robbin s.
seei ng ani mol s shot, beoten
The sta ti stics show 50 percent
ond kil led for their fur.
of th e country's meat eaters
He wants to do something
will die of a hen rt attack. For
about it . .f. or loallt moke
vegetarians, the ri sk is only 15
people aw'are.
percent.
Davis, a junior from ChiDavis is also promoting a
cago, is trying to s ta rt 0
boycott of the use of products
csmpus organization for animade by companies that don 't
ma l rights . Beginning from
seek alternatives to anim al'
scratch, he has ' found that
testing.
<. • .
/
apathy ,will make it tough to
"(So me companies) will
start the group.
shave rabbits and pour chemiAlthough Dovis is involved
cals on them," he sal d, "a nd
with no.,tionJll animal rights
groups such as People for the , they' ll tic up dogs a nd pour
things down their throats to
Ethical Treotment of Animals
see how they'll react . Then
and In Defense of Animal s, he
they'll just let them sit there
said, "There's nothJn g around
until they die or thei r insides
here th.at deals ' wilh onim al
bum out."
rights. I wanttogetsome hing
About 10 or ~5 students
goi ng here really bad, but it's
have expressed an interest in
very difficult."
_
the group, Dav is said. He has
Dovis said his in terest in
dis tributed fli ers, a nd has
Il{linJul rights ste ms from a
talked ' with me mbe r s of
mlfgazi ne he saw in downtown
United- Student Aci ivi sts
Chicogo.
.
\
about helping to publicize his
"I saw I"'h ot wont in Co
making fuf'l..(;,oats ond thot's • elfort.
basicolly what got me inter"We're not actively helping
es ted in it: he soid . •Just
him , but so me people in our
heari ng (lbo ut it doesn't' do a
orga niza tion mi ght be interwhole lot for peopl e. But when. ested," 'saia Erica Card, vice
they actuary ~ how the
president of USA. 'YJe ,did o.n~
anima ls a?> kill ed a nd how
ipterest survey ot our fi rst
they're Cr()a ted , it beco mos a
meeting, and 10 out of 30
difTerent issue."
expressed on interest in ani . A vegelOnan ' for six years,
mal rights."
Davis so id tho diet is one woy
Despite the obstacles, Davis
to fi ght onim al ab use a rrd keep
is determined to succeed.
healthy in the meontime.
"It dosen't ta~e much to get
Six billion an im a,ls ore
invol v.ed," Davis said . "Any
killed for meot in the United
little thing that anyone could
States each year, occording
do could help t~p s itua~io n ."

'1
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.C·o mpute.r

still ' ~

h.e adacbe.

IjpUCHENS ~

get the inlormation ca ll ed up, h~ wore eligible for fin ancial aid . .
said.
.
Thoae com puter problema
Registration is over, but fel r
So during late registration, de lay ed th e distribution of
Rolibi Brewer, the headacIm opera tio/ls as basic. as finding . fin ancial aid by about a week,
isn't,
out if a class was full took up to Hold er safd,~udente still
Becouse of 0 computer error; 10 minutes - ." 0 grossly exces- Ii a ven 't 'reeeiv d their , Pe ll
the Bowling Oreen freshman sive response time." .
grante, stete gr . ts and combididn:t get any of the classes she
About 1,800 students - 350 nations of grants, loans an.d
wanted and borely hos tim e to to 400 more tha n were expected scholarshjps.
get from closs to closs.
for tha day - st.ood in lines at
"We're setting a target date
~very doy I walk up and
late registration.
down the lim an d co n't help but
Brewer, wt(owa s admitted to for lote nex t 'week, but we can't
ma~ ony promises," Holder
think obout so me computer. _ Western in Mhi, had pln'nned to
mess-up," sh~ soid.
.
registe r ea rly but cou ldl1 't soid.
Brewer's regi s tration woes because Weste rn didn't send her
!lut ~udent.8 ore receiv~ng
ar!) j ust one.of mony snafus th ~t registratio n information until their u~verslty sc~olaT8hlps
resulted when Wester!) reCently the fi rst week in August.
and Stall~rd Loons because 1he
updated its computer ~ ftwore,
It was. "an atl -day ordeal:
office deVised some shortcuts to
said Curtis Logsdon, Computer Brewer said. "I tliought I was litet around tbe computer delays,
a nd Inform otion ol Services never going to get to the front of Holder said.
director,
the line."'
Western won't be able to cure
Just two hours before la't e
Regi strar Freida Eggleton
regis tratioo wos sched uled to sui d she sympathizes with the' all of the probl ems co used by its
start on Aug. 16, the compu ters students .•Any time students new software until the uni verwere still down, Logsdon so id. have to .stand in line very long sity.buys 0 bigger, faster compuThough Logsdon was able to they're not goi ng to be h a p~. " ter, Logsdon said.
get th e system up a nd running
Some students .a re unha ppy
Western's current computer,
in time for regis~o ti o n, students with th e Financi al Aid Office, th e IBM 4381 Mod el P - 14 ,
sti ll had to stand in line for up to too, sa id assistant fin a nci al a id "would have been call ed a gian t
(In hour 'a nd 45 minutes be~a u ae director John Holder.
Ii ve .to ·10 yeo rs ago," Logsdon
the system wosn't "tuned right,"
The whole pro.cess got olf to a sa id . "Now it's considered pretly
Logsdon sa id .
.
bad start, Holder said. "There smoll."
Wh en new softwa re is odded, were bugs in the computer tapes
Th e univers ity wos schedul ed
m.nny common tran sactions get we got from th'e Coll ege-Schol a r- to buy a bigger co mputer sys tem
buried undor less- uBe.d tra nsuc- s hip Service," so th e office this year but the money wasn't
~ tions, ca using it to take longer to
couldn't te ll which s tudents avai lable. he said .
By GARY

KA·RATE CLA.S SES
F.or

Beginner~ntermediates, . &

Advanced

NOW
FORMING

Nicholas Z. Kafoglis, M.D.
&

./)

J

Ronald H_ Thompson, M.D.

LADIES & MEN

.announce
the association of

FREE

Keith A. Hewitt, M.D ...
for th~ practice of
Office Gyn'ecology,
Routine office visits,
. . Birth Control &
, Maternity care

TBJAL
COURSE
. --

",r./

Y

.

D.iscove~ the benefits o~ GOOD,.:J:fiALT.H,
SELF CONFIDENCE BETTER DISCIPLINE

¥edica~ Plaza Building
~ac~ss from G~e~nvi~w Hospital)
'.
' .
SUlte 207.
0
1300 Andrea Str~et
Bowling Green; Kentucky
,

842-'9 495:

•

'

' ..Telepnone 781-3414 -

Office Hours by}.p ointment )
. ,

-201-31 West 31-'!' .8rpass
I
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.Bowling Green.
'

.

'Women encouraged, -(.copcemed by ' spt;e~h '
Conllhued ,rom Page On..

.
STRAIGHT AND NARROW Bowling Green freshman

an Englis h prof~8S9r. "But' if we
don't pus h thl!t door open, it's
. goi ng to slam shut." .
- Meredith was upi>eat abou t
doors sta>'i ng open.
"i don't know of any barriers
anywh ere that are goil).g to keep
us from hiring women ," he said .
Saundra Ardrey, on assistan t
go ve i- nm e~t professo r an d
a lli ance vice president. said
there are barriers, but they're no
,
longer overt. '
She- recallt,d .a c1a ~s durin~
- her first year 'at Western in
1987.
"A ma le faculty member come
.
into my room a nd told my class
The railroad tracks are a path home from work at Hardee's for
to be qu iet," s he said: "They
wouldn't have · done that with a
man."
·Further improve ment will
on l
e from 'e du ca ting
head ~ and otber
about wome n's
labethtown win be on the air "in musIc . He describes the station'':
the
need to · .h ire
a ma tter of weeks' to pick up the musIc as "mos tly mainstrea m:
,
Bowling Green-origmated slg- preferring to keep the sound
nlll and boost it, Wilkinson said . close to the style of Wynton
'WIth I~ repeatenl, WKYU ~1 arsalis, a crossover lbusician
hns the ddTgest range of any who transcends two realms of
public rn(iio_ sia tion in Ken· music: jazz a nd cI ssica l. .
t\fcky.
And WKYU doesn't live on
From Its studios on the second, classical music alone. Th roughfloor of the AcadE:mic Complex, out the da y, the DJs inject some
WKYU broadcasts its 100,000- - ()f thoir own choices into the
for apRlicatlons call
watt mix of classical music, neW's pruj,'Tnm mingo
•
and nati ona lly -syndicated
Jane Moore, a full -time air
public radio shows.
personality, says the programSince its first Sign-on almost minI: latitude ma kes her job
10 years ago, WKYU has been · more ·fun . '
.
401 Mill,it<e n Bldg.
olTenng its audience - which is
Public radio has kept its spot
1039 .College
typically college educated and ' an a world domin ated by ~o m45 years old - an a lternative to mereia l ra dio, Wilkinson sa id.
commercia l r adio, ' said Le
'Publi c radio is 'the 'O ne- re mainStott, programming director.
in~ fo nn of ra dio s ttn left from
Sin tt , ...... nnn"ible for savi ng radio's heyday'- :

~~~"beyonA~h':'!'~'X.,~:'~,!:~~~~,
No, WKYU -F1\fs repeater sLa ·
lions don't ay. "'I'his is WKYUF;\I , This I WKYU-FM
•
They do. how ,·er. hav e much
brreater broadcas ting ra nge th an
'tatlons th a t don't have repeau'rs
WK\l.' and Its repeater Slaunns ~ WD L In Somerset and
WKPB In He nderson - can
L'OVe r about 60 percent of Kenlucky as well as paTla ofTennessec ,nd I ndiana . sai d Dave
Wilkin o n. director of pubhc
radiO at We tern.
WKYU 1n Bowling G~een
~aches the Nashville market
an d the Henderson ' repeater
reaches about 30 miles, i,n to
Indiana, tncluding the Evansville market. Wilkinson sai~ .

women, Ardrey sl!ld . .
Makil\$ auggea.tioDs to Me~
dith is fine , she said, "but II!Y
concern Is how do those recommendations get to the trenches .
"There are e nough sensitive
people on campus; s he sai d.
- "But they may npt -know the
:ight things to do. We need to
help them."
Anot!:aer way to improve the
environment for women Is to
provide better day -care.
Word sa.id she pl a ns to start
anothe r cOmmittee- to form a
day-core center for women who
are not eligible for the Head
Start day-care program , which
'i s geared toward lower-income
.women .
- But s he does n't expect the
day-care center - or major
Improvements for wome n - to
happen overnight.
"It's like a big Mack truck
heading down the hig hway,"
Word ·said. "You cAn't s top it
very fast. '
-

. Student
~a:ealth Insurance ·
'AI 'S kees C.L.U.
st.

'842-7535
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1-"W.Bypas , BuwlingGreen KY . 4210 1 842-08 27

Serving Bowling Green; Western K.entucky University,
& Warren Co. for 28 Years

B.D. Baggie Shj.rts
.- " .. B.D.. Baggi~ . Sweaters
Escardrille Slacks (Casual)
Flyjng cotts~an Sports Sbirts
J

j-

W.K.U
.
STUDENTS
SAVE 20%

UNBRUNCH
UNFORGETTABLE, ONUSUAL"
UNPARALLELED
Bowling Green's Unbelievable "Fea~t
of Unending ContemPorary Cuisine
. Undeniably Good

PREscon's
Ali ~djor
Credit Cards. Accepted
.

. Hours: 8 a.m: " 5:30 p.m• .

EVERY SUNDAY
1.J a •.m.-2 p~m.

956 Fairview Ave.
781-4569
• • • • '"
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MAJORIN PIZZA,
MINOR IN ECONOMICS!
•

.
Domino's Pizza Doubles
give you a real deal on a whole lot of pizza.'
And, Domino's Pizza delivers in 30 minutes or less,
or y'our pizza will be absolutely FREE!

Sinall Doubles

Medium Doubles

Large DoubIt?s

$7.·2 5
. ,~
.... ,.....1\

$9.'12

$10.99
~

~'i"
~

.

~.

Choice of Top pings:
,
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Sausage, Onions, Olives, Ham, Groul1~ Beef
(
.
.
Green' P~¢rs, Hot Pepper Rings, AnchOVies, Extra pteese,and ~xtra :rhick Crust.
.
$1.25 per topping on Small Doubles, $1.65. p,r yping on Medium Doubles, a~d $1.99 per \gpping o.n Large q,oubles.

Call Us!
Serving WKU & Vicinity;.

Serving Bowling Green:

781-949'4

~1-60~63

1383 Center Street

HOllrs:

1505 3 1: W By-Pass

.

: .

:
I

Two:Topping Pizzas

$8' 75

.... l'"'

•
•

Two smAlliO' pluUcustom.made with your
chofce bCany two ~pplnp.

:

Expires 9/9/90

•

~
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:i . I•

'

T'Yo-Topping Pizzas

$1 0 .......
95 -.

,
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Expires 9/9/90
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Two large 14' pilLU custom·mAde wl!h.y\lu r
tholce or.any two toppings.

.ExpireS.9/9/90 .
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Two-Topping fu~s
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••
• . Two medium 12' pllLU ~tom.madc With yo ur
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choice ol.any !We! toppin, s.
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tud nt throw d rt
of Saddani· '
t lik n
Con.llnuod .from Pogo Ono
ot \inl wa It a wily II>
e. r s a\1gcr, iht! Frankfort
Jumor ·.nd .tt\er clullging hiS
he.. r prill'. -It"" al 0 1\ good
to jl"l't dnlllk:
. Tll(' N",,,d "as tl!stl\'c as more
and muN cuur:lgeous ("Wtlo lll crs
took their chanc,,~ at the dan
lioard. A u quarter was hand d
to l:lulll'llIan he 0.11 d . ·Oh. oh.
gI\ e another quarter to Kuwait.·
' ashvi ll e' sophomof(' Cha~
Chilton and Brentwood JUnior

re.""n

'harle' dams Sli t li t
table
dnnkmll.bct'r wh n they veron't
trying to Will on~ at the tlurt
bo.ud -I thmk th~' board rcpre·
.,·nl> people· ·s view .Ibou l
thng': ('hilum s!lid .
.

wore

o.n and
. th" night
cont ndcN pe'rserver d . Iike
Sherm a n t..'1nks lhro '~h the
. ".Iudl dese rt. t h pictu . ~a lT] e
pt·ppered with dart hoi s.
No one s< ' rned .totlotic"e the 10
p.rn teleVISIon news story about
Ute cnsls in the Middl e f-ast.

. Specials
Monday-

Monday Nig ht Football
75¢ Draft (Lite from' Miller)
TuesdayBeat the Train'Night 2 for 1
Wednesday- Loaded Fajita & Chip $2.55
'Live M usic at Night
.
.
Thursday - N orm N ight
$4.00 All You Can D,:ink
.
Miller Lite Draft
Friday ·
Happy .Hour All Nigh.t
Saturday- 75¢ Draft Beer (Lite) aU day
Footrzall All Day
. Tex/Mex food
Kentucky Street
open 11 . a .m . to 1 a .m. ·Mon. -. Fri.
12 -12Sat.
14 ~5

TO GO ORDERS

WALK ·OVER

843 -6600

/"CRAWL BACK
·--------------~7~---

nn.oun'·~mt.nt·\
Del~ '~Igma' Pi

.-

invites all '
Business
, to Majo"
.. .
any of our.

TIlE-CHAPTER

TBURSDAY, AUG. 30th
TUESDAY, SEPT. '4 th
AND
WEo~.DAY, · SEPT. 5th
7:00 p.m.
.
335 Grise Ball

.

Becomhlg it Delta Sig
I,Dvol:ves Mooting

ProleSsJilill People aDd
. Having.Fun Too! .

OVBfeXTEN.DIN(;" - ~tting in.iime tortne tenlJis team , Amy'
~aL:ance •.a senior from Murfreesboro. '1:enn.: practices serving
at "!he tennis couIt next to Diddle Arena Monday .

. I
I

I

-~
, .' .
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$20 fee' .
.Increase
largely
unnoticed
,

Police.urge residents ·'
to 'fake precautions

Yq~r extra '$20 buy. '.
I

$10 worth
of coll1pUters fo~ Student · .
.
$5 worth of the Raymond B. Preston Health and
Actlvrti~s

r

Center

.

"

.

.

-$2:50 worth salaries for two AlcohOl and
Substance ~bu~e Prograf!l employees •
$2.50 worth of ASG's operatirtg budget

Bv DOUG TATUM

,

Western students got an eXtra
$20 picked out of their podiets at
fee payment this seinester and didn't seem to notice.
Student fees were increased
$20 this' semester to pay for
several projects, incl uding an
assessment for the new health
and activities center. Students
already were paying a $35 stu- '
dent activity fee and a $15
athletic fee .
.
Jerry Wilder, vice president
. for Student Affairs, said he
doesn't know if the majority of
Western students know about
the ' fee increase.
"(t Tece iv ~F a good deal of
pu~ty las t spring," Wilder
sa id . But he added that the
budgot process did.~ 't sta rt un F I
late last spripg so' some people
might not haVb hea rd about it.
Tompkinsvill e senior Phillip
Rhoton sait! he didn't) know

student fees had Increased.
"I would have liked to have
known; Rhoton said. ·"1 had n-;'
idea."
/
Wilder said stu~en't leaders
were involved in the decision to
raise the fees. They had a group
meeting with the president to
discuss the increase and how It
would be used.'
The $20 is, being sprt among
these projects: $10 is earmarked
for new computers . for stu~ent
use, $5 will be used to help pay
for the Raymond' B. Preston
Health and Activities Center,
$2.60 will be used to pay for
staffing .two positions for the
Alcohol and Subs tan
Abuse
Program and $2.50 will be put
into Associated Student Covern 'ment's operating budget.
J a y S loa n , d'i r e ctor o f
Aca demic Comp ut ing and

Continued from P"g. On.
most at risk: ..a/le said. "But we '
need to realize' that ab80luteiy
anyone can l>il a Tape ·vlctim ."
Detective Mari Hams said
that in ad di tion' to keeping doors
locked t a ll times, residents
should ask . 'f'ple to identify

themselves before opening a
door. Keeping "curtains clolled .
an.d golting to kiiqw nelgbbo",
are other rape-prfvent1on measures.
"If (resi dents) don't han
lights in their .hallways, they
should contact their landlordsabout getting ·them, sbe said.

Research Services, said tho com- ' .
Talk 01 the Town 'Co~"
puter fee will generate about
Back t. o School Perm SpeC1'als
$200,000 a year.
- --.::
c
Amos ~tt, past ASG presl'.
$~8 inc1\)des cut 3Dd
dent, said the fee for the health
.
15% WKU DiscoUDf
and activities building ~Ill raise
Walk-ins Welcome'
842-8807
about $400,000 in the next four
years.

Sti

Whil e so me s tudents said
they didn't know about tho fee
increase, they weren't upset.
"If it was more of an increase
that $20 I would (be upset):
Loulsv il'le sophomore Juli e
Browning said ..
Horse Branch junior Sa m
Peters said the money could be
better spent on other projects.
"1 think 1 \IoIould rather pay
$20 to have a new 'parking
structure built; he said,,"1fthey
,did that I would be 100 percent
'behind it .·
.

Oasis
Lounge
Thurs.
Ladies NiShL
$1.99 Pilcher

1"A\tC

Bud, Bud Li8ht. ~ , Bud· Dry
4·p,m .• Close

iii

i2Alf'S
. 4. IlASMIIVEiJ!
.
.~

)

.

.

BOWlilllJ Gre~n's Great Record & Cornic Shop

Is ·Now lBcateil

.

.' . ,

..'8elliDdWeiJ'!r's~ Sclltt$VIIleRll)

frio (60aL.
NO COVEQ
6ound<D by Foxx' .
8 p.m. - CI()S(')

TUeS.
Dance Lo the 60unds of
the"one an9 only

"Bump 1'1 '.

r-

./

OOUfl~ (0 Lioht~how
l)t]]~~LA&J
$5 All the D.mfl You Qan Dri.nk

Plea<5e lhiFik before yo drink!

MII~dilV - SiIt,!rilay. .10 - 9
.

.:

SuRt!av' I - &

. . ri

782-8092
.

•

.

j

IlEED£ASH? WE 8UYI
"

. •

1632· 31-W .BypaS3
(AcrOss. from Wend/.s)

'.

J

I

.

.

Gqt any story ideas,? 745-265q:
I.

I·
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Last-minute r~arning ' ..

.

' . '.(

Faculty, tudertts mixed on comprehepsive finals. suggestion
., NOELLE P.... uPS

prehensive fio lu:
Lois Layne, a psychology pro~ 88or, said'sh sees advantages
III having comprehensive e ama
because they includp material
from through.out the aemes~ r.
But "l;m concerned about
stre&'S and how much students
actually learn."

PreSldel\l Thoma 1eredllh's
s ugge lion :), l th e opening
fa ull meelll,¥ thlll teachers
milk fina l xam ' compre hen.
slve has brought !III xed' reac·
tion from students and faculty.
"I w nt students ro think in a
Yo a that c uses them to ha a
ren LIon on the entire semester
and not just what th y I m ed
lately,' Meredith said. "I !'Ieeino
dISadva ntage til gIvi ng cOrn '

Layne sai d s lle would ra he r
give a test 01} the .last unit and
have s tu.dents study and learn
It. Students tend not t,o \earn the

m terial from the last unit ifit's
included in a comprehensive
fiOlil , she. 80id-.
But having a test on a final
unit a week befo're the final
exam is Iiice having two final G
weeks, Layne ~a id .
M rellith said he has discus ed with college dans the
concept of a review or quiet time
before final s week.
"We're not looking ~ specific
polibes, just the concept.,' Meredith said.

. Joan Krcnzi,!l' .0 ,sociology
professor, aald alle varies her
use of comprehensive · fi~als .
")'ve used it in a situation
where It is 'necessary to pull
things together," she said.
Krenzin said she doesn!t like
one test to count for so much.
"It implies Mgher value," she
said. "I don't want it to count
disproportionately, •
Students shouldn't think they
can use one exam to make up for

a ' semester '
said ..

of goofing off,

But aome materi al can't be
studied without using material
col(ered 1 arHer In the seJDester,
Krenzin said . "A synthesis has
to take place."
, "I think teachers' should be
able 'to decide how they want to
do exams," aald Paris junior
Shand a Harell, a speCial .educa·
lion major. "One Pe~on can't
~etermine how a closs goes.'

Smithereens have until tomorrow to decide· o.n bid
VIlle, and they WlItlted to pl ay ..
Beach said. "We sold the place
out and everyone had a great
time:
Under a directive about SIX
years ago from the admimstra·
ti on of form er Gov .. Martha
Layne Collins, a state university
can offer only $10,000 ro a talent
agency or organization which
sponsors bands: Any ofTer over
$10,0'00 would require the
school ro bid ~ains~ other inter·
es ted promotel'll...ll1ld agencies,
Scacti said.

Continued from Page One
\.he Concert.

.
The last major concert on
campus w8.ll'in 1988, when The
Church played at Garrett. That
show ncarly sold out., and it only
cost CB about $5,000 to bring
the. group here, Beach said.
The Fabulous Thunderbirds,
a group that normally would
charge about $18,000, played at
Garrett III 19 6 for $5,000.
"Thcy had three days ofT
between LoUIsville and Nash·

In the 1970s and early '80s, Jacility as far as sound is con·
major concerts were ~eld in cerned," he sald. "And sound
Diddle Arena. Chicago, H~art architects frolD'th'1l' state 'tested
and Loggins an d MCSIIina were the arena t.hree-or four years ago
.among th e major acta that and foimd stress fractures in the
played in Diddle in th~70s . In suppo
ms . . It can't have
1984; Ratt, a heavy metatgroup, sever.
of equipment hang.
Wrul the last band to pl ay in Ing . _ir, .the roof."
Diddle.
~d , ''Nobody's .rea1Jy knockBeach said the directive, in down the 'doors to come to
along with the discovery of Bowling Green," Beach adde• .
structural flaws in Diddle,'bave
Beach is hopeful ~at a con·
slopped concerts featuring big tract he hrul been working on
name bands in the arena. .
since last semester will bring
"Diddle Arena is a terrible more alt1.rnative bands to cam·

jon'

p~.

The contract, which has yet
to be approved by the vice
president for student affairs,
would lease Garrett Ballroom
and enable promoters to ¥n8
bands in under the sponsorship
of Uni\'('I'Sity Center Board.
"The c'ontract ha~ been
approved by the university
attorn.ey and is' in its final draft
stltge," he said . "Hopefull y,
when w~ get thi s contract
approveaby the vice president,
we'll be able to d~ 'two or three
shows Ii se mester."

CONNECTION
. FORMERlY " THE COllEGE SHOP ..

v

LARGESt

BO)YUNG GREEN'. S
SELEcTION
OF
.
.
COLLEGIATE·l ·PROFESSIONAL SPORTS·MERCHANDISE
.

.

,

.

.

GREENWOOD MALL
781-8011 ·
11-8 10-~. SUN; '.1'2:30-5:30

. .
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r -
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'FaI)S to
pay more
,for
seats .
KENNETH

;Lady Tops to host
&entuckyschools
By MARSHA BURTON · .

,

'j

'0

VOLLEYBALL

Western wiJI open its 1990
season by playing teams ' that
are close to home this weekend. '
The Tops will host Morehead
State a nd Louisville Saturday
at 1 p.m. in what Weste'rn coach
J l!ff HuJ smeyer expects to be
intense matches.
"If you ca n't beat the ~ams in
:lou r own backyard, th en you
have no nght traveling around
~h e country," Hul smeye r said.
Hulsmeyer is ' referring to
this year's ,sc hedule which will
take the Tops from their own'
backyard to as far south as
Miatni, for the Florida Intern ational Tournament.
However, pl ay in ~ t ea ms
whi¢ a re .from the same state
crea ~ somewhat of a ri~ a lry
when pl a yers will be up against
som e o f their hom e town

"We will p~s h Louisville,"
Hul smcyer said, "and if we do.we will force th e m to play.
ha rder."
. The coach ; xp ects that
Louisville will show the team
its weaknesses.
"Again st th em, we did a""ful
last year," said Rachael Allander. 'But she has different plans
for this seilson. ~We should do '
O.K. We want"to go at least fa ur
games with th em this year."
On Tuesday, Western will go
to Richmond to play Easte rn
Kentucky.
"We sp'end mostQfour season
on the road,"othe coach said.
' :'The older girls are used to the
traveling."
.
.
Easte rn .j> returns four starters, which include the tea~'s
top three hitters from last
year's squad th at .went 18-14.
. Accor,di.ng to HulsmeyeT, tlie
two tea ms are .close in playing
ability. "It's 'a good matc}! to
open with for the flTSt traveling

"In ~e h ead we have soit of
8 bi g" riv/ll' with them," sai d
s4!,ttW Lee Upchurch . "They're
always really tough . I don't
kncJw what it i.s; we hate each
other. W~ really want to beat
them."
But the coach 110pes that "the
girls will want to win against
whoever we pl a.y or wherever
we play." .
Hulsmeye r said w~i1e the
teams are close in competition,
"we. s hould do fairly we ll
again st them."
More head has some good '
ou ~e hitters who hit across '
cou rt well, he added.
To counteract this, he pl a ns
to forc e them to Western's match."

.

SCHOTT

ns who have m(l TO than two
cha ' scaLs for men's bas ke tball
gn es in Diddl e Arena" or firsttim e season ticket buyers will 'be
paying an e'x trn $50 thi s yea r,
The surcharge applies to
wooden chai r seaLs, not to the
cushi oned seaLs on th e floor
leyel.
Seaso n ticket holde rs from
last year wjth only two seaLs wili
be exempt.
"!t was a deci sion by the
uni vers ity that th e cos t of oper. a t.ing the ,me n's basketba ll program a t th e level a t which it will
have to be operated will have to
cost more: Ath letiC Director
Jimmy Feix said.
Season tickets wi ll 'cost the
sa me as last seas<>A ~ $80 excluding the surcharge.
"It's sort of like' the cost of
runni\,g a' car," Feix said. "If the
price of gasoline goes up, you
have to 'increase the cost to keep
the cur rt,lnning."
While Fei x said'th a t "the folks
tha t want a winnlngptojp-am
will be willing to pay the price,"
one fonner season ticket holder
disagreed.
<::'-..... .
"I'm not going to pay (thal
much) for a ticket," Harry l3urns
said. "I 'think it s tinks.
"It's unfair beca use I'm a
m'em ber of the Hilltopper AthietiC' Foundation, too, a nd (th~ cost
is) too muc!}."
·
"
. Adding thUt he's "s'een about

~

strong middle blockers.
The secQ(l ~ .match against
Louisv ille will begi n at 7 p.m.
Hulsmeyer said he feels that
the tea ms' twO:a -day practices
in the preseason wil l payoff
here.
"Our practice schedul e hns
helped our physcial condition
greatly," Hul smeyer said.
Louisville fs one of t he rising
teams in volleyball today .

- J

squads.

By

Omat TatumMer.l1d

S~n l or setter . Le~ Upchurch blocks a spike duri ng the Red-

White game Sunday in Diddle Arena.

.....

See SOME, PS.ge ~o

.Former Tops"

Schedules will help,:'te~Kentuc~y team's '.~~~N!~~~.)~L
There's a good mix of football
in the staj.e this year.
And there are players a nd
schedul~s that could' (1lake _ or
break _ a team in the coming
months.
WeStern's got 1:\11 the' tools' to
return to the pl ayoffs' aiter e
year's abse.nee.
They',<e got the offense, they- '
"ve got the .defense a nd they've
got ·the ~talen t. But Well tern's
success li~ heavi ly with how the
rec'eiving' corps' comes ·arourid~.
Gone are senior standouts
Anthony Green, .Darwin Harris '
and Robert Coates. '
~
Tight end .Milt Biggi,ns..has
proven I).jmself, ~ut La.nie
~Fomas. Dwayne Haun and Mat;t
•• t • ~ .. ... . . , • , • ' . ....

.

0'

'

•••

,

..

EASTERN KENTUCKY

the Penguin, YSU's mascot a t
the Tops.
"
. ' ,

~

All of these teams are ill my
Well, let's say c:o~ch Roy Ki d
top-20 Divisio-n I-AA poll, and is tick ing his chops!
'
much will depend upon how
. E;astern returns three legi ti Western CRn advance the ball mate All -America candidates . at
BUDDY
'against th m.
.
_
the skill positions in quarterSHACKLeTIe.- ·
The 'Tops will get a chance 'to back Lorenzo Fiel~s and run rest agai'nst Te nneasCjl Tech, ning backs Ma rkus Thom as and
. MaclntYJ:e are the onll8 who will but they'll need i.t when they Tim bester and 'is deep wlth
have ,to step to the, f~refront.
play Louisville two weeks la'ter. talent.
. They1 1get a cha nce to tune up
E!lstern Illinois could give
·Fields, a n All-OVC selection,
agai nst 'a 'c6uple of S'tate's _
Western trouble at Char eston, threw for 1,377 ya rds and 13
Morepead and Illmois -:- but the. III., but the....Tops should fini sh to uchdowns last aeas6n and
following three weeks will.,be , with two st;ong win s at home rushed ,for a nother 44 7 ya rds .
'.when thllY,are really telIted. ',' ag8l nst India na State and Un:Thom as, a n All-American as a
: .Middle Tennessee, E astern Chatta~o~a.
iI . 0 ' .
freshman last season when he
K"Il ntucky a~d .youngato~n ' P~dlCbOn ~ 7:3, an$!.!' play- ru~hed fOT 1,681 yards a nd
State will bring ~verythinl . but off bid.
•
_. )
. . ...
See UK, Page 20
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W~bie Burnett and J erome
artin were released Mobday
from the Natio na l Foot.bali
Lc3g~e's New Orleans Saints
a nd.Green Bay 'pa~kers, respec- .
tively.
'
.
.
"I gotcaught in a ~riangh!, a nd '
since ., ~as °tbe 'joungest and
m!>s~xperiericed Jl<)se ~ckle, .
they had to let me- go," B.urnett·
sa id. "But I'thought I'd been
p!-ayi ng very well in the exhibltion games:
..
He said Sain ts head coac h;
Jim Mora, told him he would call
about twing part of the team's
developm,e ntal squad or "backup tea~ "
"

a

See PACKEI\S: P~ge22
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S m ' . ay 'I'm not gojng to.pay,"
"I think they're penalil.lngth - -beea uae 1· thought. they need d
~rong people: Old~r people like the clta.ng .. Ilums sald.
~M08t of. the unlversitl 8 that
&8 milch ·b:l.S1I tball as anybody
my pIlrenta who hav~ hnd tick . ta
ill thai pi Ce (l>iddie AT na) for yeara IUld years will be hurt have a program Uk we're .running.-_ the Kentuckys and the
ainc. the mid-'6Os.," Buma won't the moet by thls .~
much thi.a &e~n . .
Tick t .al 8 manag r Bobby .Louls ill - their coat is much
Since he . dido:t h ... e wason Hou.k explained that the m<U'ley m<!re,". F 'Ix .. aid.
Th HiII\Oppers have a comtickets h"t ~r, h '. no~ eligible ' IS supposed to be 'used for some
petitive schedule at home this
capital improvement projecta for .th e.xempti'on. .
Whil Bev rly Children was maybe in th area of lOCker season. In addition to the traditio!,al Sun Belt Conference powrooms or weight equipment.'
!!Xemp~ from the·charge pn her
And with n w 00 ch Ralph ers, JacbonvH\e and :Alabamatwo ason tJdtets, 8he agreed
Willard, F i hopes to .' nllrate Birmingham, I,.ouisv ille and
WIth Bums.
Tennessee Tech are also coming
. ~It'. not affecting me: s he new fans .
' We'r having m'ore of ' a to Bowling Green.
id. "But I have parenta who
Willard promises to secur~,16
h \'e had four
uon tickets de{tl nd for ;tick p ('Vilh the
home games instead of last
si nce '75, nnd they're being 'hlring of WiI\Jlrd>; he said.
lH'nalized.
.
"I WIIS enthused abollt it season's 13.

UK,UL hotlld' han.dIe cakew.aIks

KENTUCKY
?, .

returning quarterback Browning. Nllgle, receiver Anthony
Cummings and defensive standou t s Mark ·S.ander, Ted
Washington and Mike Flores,
but it will be hard to compeOlN\le
for the 10Bses of Carwell Gardn.r
and Dee Smith .
Like Western , a couple of
less-talented teams will help the
Cards get going.
However, like Kentucky, the ..
1 bowl.
Cards ha~e a pretty weak sch &LOUISVILLE .
dule. There is only one top-20
te:m1 - Pittsburgh - on the
All right. Coach Howard schedule while 1 would rank
Schpcllenberger, it's time to pay Loullv'ilIe about 25th.
the p.iper.
.
Six years a~' the sc;hedUJe
This is your sixth year ' with 'wouldJ'i't Iuwe bee'n colllidered
the program, IUld you've got the weak, but with the tl!lent
players and schedule to take the Schnellenbergei'. h!l8 brought to
Cardinals to a m'ajor bowl.
'The Ville: those days are over.
That's the .only problem .
Louisville plays two Division
Louis~iUe'l eMY schedule wilf I-AA schools Western and·
send th.em to a bowl, but maybe Murray state - IUld the rest
not a inajor on unle811 itovera- should be-lIfveaways.
.
c.hieves.
.
Prediction - 9-2,Jlnd a Jan. 1
, He'~ got . the players in Bowl.
tucky schedule. which- is best
described a a powder puff.
The Wildcats only tough opponents tl:iis season are Louisiana
tate, GeorgIa and Tennessee nil lones. The patsies predomin\lte - Central Michigan, Rutgel'8; Indiana, North Carollna,
t-1ississippi State and Vanderbilt.
Prediction - '7-4 , QnJ no Jan.

Contmued lI"om Paga19
SCllred 15 touchdowns, returns
88 Division I-M 's secona-lead.
109 rush rafter av r glOg 14.1.3
a ni a game.
Lester, a JUnior, was nn AIIo C lectJon . as a fre~hn,,\O ,
but had to si l oul mo l of lasl
season wilh a k.nee IllJury. 1..05.
lOr rushed for 1,239 yards ns a
freshman fullba~k , where he ran
besIde Seattle Seah wk Elroy
H ms, Eastern's aU-time leading rusher.
Fields wiu be deadly with
Lester and Thomaa In th same
backfield, and Eastern won't
~d any defenae with an offenae
~ potent as thia one.
Prediction - 9-2, and yet
another playoff bid.

You got \0 give it to ne ....
Kentucky coach Bill Curry.
Hejumpedoutofthe hotbed of
Dixie in eearch of greener pas.
tures, and what did he find Bluegrass.
Or you might say Curty
jumped out of th frying pan and
DOt into the fire, but into Ken-

"

.

F~ll _Softball
. Leagu·~s
By the Bowling Green Athletic Association

-

'

.

pening in the Men's League
~ /.
$385
.
1o'!neI"}-'S League &
$31 9 '-

Co-ed.

All games-are played at Lampkin Park.,
Entry 'DeadlinE! is Sept. 5,
For information phon'e 843-3249/ or .
stop by the Bowling Gre.~ Parks arid
Recreation Departmen t located at
200 High Street.

'.

i

tucky Lake.

Curry Ie~ • talent-rich Al abama procram, • grueling 1990
acbedule a.nd all the heat the
Alabama faithful pve him- for
the thoroughbreds of Ledngton.
Hell :prQbably bay to recruit
. • fi w more thoroughbreds of
anotbtir kind, but give rum lOme
" time.
. Cuny left· an A1abam ec:h&,duIe that iDdudfle geoJiia. Ten- . Penn ·State. Louialana
&ate and
, Auburn. fOT a Ken,

.
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B:riefEncounter into. fast lane."
.

BV A. SCOTT LAJOIE

. The roar of revving ongines ' .
. echoed through Beech Bend '
Inlcrr\8'tional Racew,ay where
r Clay Jone's joined nearly 500
drivers in last weekend's Win·
ston drag rac ing sories.
For the drivers, it was a lastditch effort to gain points in the
Winston Cup~tandiJlgs needed
to qualify fQrlhe National Hot .
Rod Association Winston World
champion'shi ps, which will bb' in
California in October.
"!l's why everybody's
here . . . to win points," Jones
said.
Although the Beechmont
freshman said he couldn't gain
enough points to Ijualify, he
raced simply to gain experience.
"~tween school a nd work, I,
just , haven't 'had the time to
race."
In addition to working at his
father's -trucking company, he
also helps out ' at hi s father's
second business - race tracks.
Dallas Jones , a former racer,
Clay Jones raced his 1988 Corvette. Briel Encounter, in last
o~~~JBecch._ Bend drag strip,
weeken~'s Winston Cup drag racing series at Beech Bend
B""lY Be nd Oval track and
Interna~ ional Raceway"
Nashville Mu sic City Raceway.
It was his father's love
racing that lowed Jones to try 8.90 sccond run for a quarter rront of the dragstrip. The track
hi s luck in l
ast lam:. He ' mile. In order Co aQt:omplish such is wet down as drivers get their
.
bought hi s fir t c , a 1988 a task, drivers hod Co bring thei r cars ready.
Warmup begins by nipping
Corvetlc, with some hely from cars from a standstill to apllroxi·
hi s fa ther:
!fIately 155. mpb before crossing the neutral switch, which acts as
a brake, and winding the motor
"I didn't s~~ at '155 mph: the finish line ..
he sai d, laug ing.,"q had to ease
. Jones' divi sion ~q uires Il'I'\ ou't ' to · 8,000 rpm. The rear
into it. It
k abQut a year." . dxtremeIy fas t reaction, around wheels spi n, ' burn'ing tar and
After p","cticing hard on 'the .4 of a second, olf the line an d to rubber, until the driver leels the
tTl!ck and brinyirtg his Corvette geL the ca r from low gear (0 to tires !Ire hot ~nough·.
Then tbe .throttle stop is
up to s peed standards, he 100 mph) to higb gear '(100 to
170 mph) as qui.ckly as pos~ible . -thrown to slow the motOr down.
started racink Super CQmp.
Super Camp is one of eight
The whole rooo can be won or This slowing a~jon allows the
driver 'to move forward ' to the
Jivisions in HRA Sportsman lost in a gear change, Jones said. starting iine. ·
But' ·there's mOre ~ racing
Champions, including Pro
The transbrake (similar to a
Stock, Top Alcohol dragster, Top than just pusbin~ tbe accelera· clutch) is beld, and the acccleraAlcohol Funny Car, Super Stoctt, 'ir .
.
'
'tor is Pllllhed to the floor until
Super Gas, Stock and Super
-After preparing fo the race,
Street.
'
. passing the car inspectio.nyand the lights, commonly called the
Christmas. tree, signals .-:... go:
Each division is ~eparated by putttng on the fire·resistant
The trnnsbrake is released and
., amount.!>f time allowed. for suit, . the driver' moves to tbe
the roce beginY l
aJl./'ication.· For elUlmple, the Wilterbox.
'
"You hold' on apt! go!" Jones
Super Ca,mp tlass n~ed. an
. The .WaterOOx is a strip in said.
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Forall your Floral ·needs.
Your closest florist to campus.

~{owers
.

6y, Shir[ey

.82~13roatfway
~ 842-9444 -
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Golfer
.Ilv

~ho·pe

BART SUM~ .

"Ea,ch· of th three freshmen
who ~i11 be'in tho tOurnament is
capa ble of shOoting around 1\ 76
players who will make the trip-to (l~ary time out," sp e said. "TIley.
South Bend, Ind. , a re freshmen j ust need to bil able to do it
consistently."
0
and i wo a re 80phomor .
McCleese said that she thinks
Liesl Oiedericks, J e nnife r
Moore a-nd Cha nda McCleese the t a m will be good ' this
a r the freshmen and. J ennifer season. "Golf at this I veIls very
McGohon a nd· All yson Hnrtley" challengi ng a nd has brought out
t ho bes t in my game," 'she said.
nre sophomol"Cll.
While sh!l is pleBt.3ed with the
Teichert said ' shahas been
way the new girl s have 'been
pi ying, Tlchort said there ' is disappointed with the play of the
slill rilason to expect improve· team's oldes t me!nber, Susan
McCa rthy . .
ment.
.

.\

~

I

I.

uon .
M flU) Impressed h is
conch-but hi i~xpen nee
in the secondary was his
downfall. accord In to Green
Ba), defensive back ' coach
Dick Jau ron.
"W were v ry pleased
. with J rom '8 perfonn ancc.
ronai d ring the short time
(one year.) b was exposed to
the aecoDda~: J a uroll id.
JauroD said Marti n - t he
10th· round pick - had fiv!)"
solo tackles. one pass brea·
kUp a nd t wo special tea ms
tackles in four preseaso n
ga m .
1 rtin said the Packers
would call him in a couple of
wee a nd pi Ce him on the
developmental squad.
'"The coaches told me I was
definitely good enoug h to
play In the NFL." Martin
sllId. "I know I could've made
the team and the conches
know I could've made the
team, buteome decisions had
to be made."

I\r,;
I

r

I'

they have ·'·Luck' ofth¢ . Irish~ ·, ~

By L B. iC:1STlER

.

Two years .ago; the Toppers
. won the Lady Iri sh tourna me nt
I,lut las t year they fin ished 13th.
Iowa State will r e turn as
defend.in g champions.

"I think practicing at Indi a n
'HilIs Country Club wiU really
prepare us for tho courses that
we will be playlng on," Teiche rt
said.
•

"It-will give UBconfiden~ if we
r\lnkea team in the Far West
Region last year; will"play SIU· win;" ~olmes said . "If we're less
Edwardsville ' In the second th a n successful it will tes t the
p.m. Saturday 10 th a nnua l ga ~e a t 8 p.f!! .
tea m's:psychology; maybe that's
Kick·Off Tourna me nt a t Smith
C e nte nary plays · SIU , even more important."
Stadium .
Edwardsville Sunday 'night at 6 . Thi s weekend will <ri ve the
"We're going to be playing' a nd Western faces Uc.Fulle rton
".
team an idea whe re they stand
some really s trong teams this at 8 p.m: .
competitively and pre pare the "
"We 'll
y two strong
m
weekend ," Coach David H~es
fo r upcoming gam es, especi a lly
said. "They're going to be real ma tehes "I!ainst regionnI powilJk per Mark Freer the Va nderbiltgaroe on Wed-n es·
nai l·biters t ha t could be decided . ers,"
sai d. · ~"'j more wo rried a bout -joy, he added.
by one goal."
Holllles said Centenary is a how w 'II pl ay, not how th ey'll
Western will pl a y Vanderbilt
, It 7 ~ . Ilt Smith Stadium. The
phys l al. we ll·orga ni zed team play.'
which was ro nked eighth in tHtl
Holmes sa id he considm the ' Tops ha ve wen their last fi ve
~ li dwest Regio n last year.
bac k· t.o-back games to be a rea l ga mes 'agai ~the Commodores
tes t for the Tops.
UC · F uli erto n. th o eighth ·
inciuiling a }:O win last seaso n.
.

Brian Hall sai d he'll proba bly '
have a lot of bruises- whe n hI!
wakes UD Mondav morn ·ng.
That's oeca use Western's soc·
cer team will pl ay Centenary
and U · Fu le rton this weekend
- two teams Ha ll believes a re
the most aggressive team.s on
Western's schedule.
"Th ey're to ugh ph ys ica l·
wise: said Hall. a mld fi elder.
"We'll have to rise to the occa·
. ion."
The Tops op<\D the regu lar
season ag ainst 'et\ten'a ry a t 6

"Sue prob a bly h a s mOT
na tural a bilily·th\ln a nyone else
on the team, but heYBcoTCs·ha
been . in lhe 90 ra nge la tely,"
•Teichprt eaid . .
.

J
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HAIR DESIGNS, INC.
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843-9102

8 oz. Ribeye
3 vegetables & bread
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Runners
to defend
meet title

r

By BRIAN DAUGHERTY '

Western's teams will open
their 8e8l_~n8 Saturday by
defendins their titles in the
Southern Indiana Classic in
Evansville, Ind.

CROSS .
COUNTRY
The men's team will be led by
sophomores Jeremiah Twomey
and Howard Shoaf.
. Stephen ' Gibbons, Sean DolIman a nd Edward O'Carroll will
not run in the meet, Coach
Curtiss LOl1g sa id . O'Carroll
suffered a back injury and w.ill
sit out because of Southern
Indiana's rough COUl'Be.
!,.ong all!O snid he may hold out
161) top three runners on the
women's team -:-. Mary Dwyer,
Bredda Dennehy and MJ<jhelle
Murphy. \
"We still- have to make It
decisjon on the top three," he
J
soid .
If those threll don't run, Kelli
Phillippi wiJl-b!tthe'women's'top
runner, he solP;;
Long 4aid tne rea son for'
holding !!ome runners out-o f the
. meet is that ")'Ie feel like it's in
their best interest to start the
season a littl e bit later."
The me n's toughest competition will come from the host
school , which is consistently
ranked in the top 10' among
NCAA Division Il schools land
was founh last season.
·,Ve think we're a little \>ct·t er
thn n we wore la st year," sa id
Southern Indi a na coach William
tegemoU' r. "We've got some
{,'uys who or/) ready to run."
The other schools in the me n's
field are Vince nnes (Ind.) Junior
Coll ege, Evansville, Oakland
CitY ' COllege and st. Meinrad.
Teams from Vincennes, Oakland City and Evansvill"e are in
the women's meet.

·
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COMI

& Basepall 'Card
. S~h. Sept 1
,

.\

a.m.-

S p.m,
Greenw.ood

'10

t:xecutive inn

Hgalth Insyrancg · for WKU Slu·
donts. $100. $250 . $500 doductiblo .
ROB ~ R T
N E WMAN
IN S U·
.RA NCE , 842·5532

COMIC BOOK· BASEBALL CARD
SHOW. SAT. SEPT. 1,GREENWOOD EXECUTIVE INN
SCOnSVILLE ROAD .
FREE ADMISSION.
SE AR S KENM OR E AI, Co ndl lIon~r (5.000 BTU) For $180. Call
843-6596 or loavo mossago' on an·
swonng machino.
INT6R NATIONAL •

COLLEdE REP WANTED to d,stllb·
ule 'Studenl RaID' subscripllon
cards al thiS campus Good incomo
For Informallon and applicabon wflle
10
COLLEGIATE MARKETING
SERVICES. 303 W Conlor Avenu'o
. Mooresvillo. NC 28 115

FAS T F UND RA fS ING
PRO ·
GR AM $1000 IN JU ST ON E
WEEK . Earn up to $1000 for your
campus organizallon .. Plus a chance
at SSOOO .morol This program worksl
No Inv.eslment nooded. Call 1·800·
~32'()528 exl. So

WOW I Energy NUlrilion . No 101
Typowriler . Rental · Salos . Service
down . WOWI 30 scrvings . 529.95.
(all brands). Wookly renlals avalla·
F!RST COUR SE . ~etght loss
blo Sludenl discounts Advanced
Rogular moals. Guarantood. FI RS T
Olhco Mach ines . 661 D 31 ·W By ·
COURSE. 30 sorvings . $17 .95.
. Pass . 842·0058
FOCUS. . StUdY . Concenlrale
Brain food . FOCUS. 30 servings ·
51995
!
WORDSK I LLS
BE YOUR BESTI Grow mus .
Word Procossing
clo Burn' fal Speed rocovery tlmo
does Speech Wfllong .
BE YOUR BESTI 3Q servon9s .
· Manuscri p~ Proparatlon.
$3995
U
DISC Storage.
OMNI I V. Convonlenl
Vila·
and Resumos
mins DeliCIOUS. Viramtns Rofresh·
Ka trina Larson
Ing Vitamins. Drink II OMNIIV. 3
781·7157
Quans · 534 .95.
To order W O Wf ,
F I RST
COURSE, FOCU.S, BE ' YO UR
BEST, or OMNI I V ,. call 842·9236. '
100.% salisfaclion or your monoy .
.
back'
.
1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....- - '

I

'Room m a-·te

Room mal e Wa nted, Malo or Fo·
male ...on·smoker Beginning Oct.
15.875 Lynnwood Way . Renl $1551
mo . plus shared utililios and 're spon.
. slbhlry .· Call 781-4762

BASEBALL CARD·QOMIC BOOK
SHOW. SAT SEPT. 1.
GRE'ENWOOD EXECUTIVE INN
SCOTTSVILLE ROAD
FREE ADMISSION !

Two glfls
1 or 2 girls 10
sharo 3 bdrm~~~{WKU access tQ
shuttle , 842·9618. If not bomo leavo
message.

Furnllure for salo. Excellonl cOndl '
tlon Custom made 8 ft. goldl'n.
groon taposlry COUCh . malching ve·
lour chair, has rollers for easy han·
• dling , $150 for bolh. Call 84'3·8981
aher6 m

o
o

!'>

.1

For'. Rent

plus ulilitios . 781 ·8307 Available .
Sept 1. 1990.

~ .,

~ '
en

~

1 &. 2 Belrm . air conditioned apart·
. me~ts near WKLP. Off • slreol parll·
Ing . Utili ties furn ished. Call 78.1 ·
6716 or 745·8329.
I

1-&0 _
-.00
a.-1Gonoudo, . 2102-0105 ,

Fraternities and"'Group Organiza.
'ions ' easy selling , high netting
pioduct excellont ' for 'fund raising .
For . more information call David or
C~ris al 75502363 ~ 726·7265 ..

f REE ADMISSION
)

'Co-

)

I

I

Office

address:
Ga rrell Conference
Center
Room 122
Western Kentu cky '
Univ.

K6,"'-...
Congratul"lbOns on your awosomo
now plodges Good Luck Ihls y,car l
1\0'1'.
Kn ron D,

ame:________

Phone: _ _ _ _ __

Bal bfe,
I'm so glad Ihat you'ro my Sls·Dol!
Here's 10 great yoarl
I\rd'Lov8,
BC?th

r

a

l .:

Alllon , .
'Congratulations on pledging AI·
pha Gamma Dolla l r(1l so glad
you're my Sls-Dotl
"
.
Alph a Lovo,
Sarah

Polich~~

Job' Ho li lne : InformaU'on on

I

'

The College Heights Herald wi
be r.e sponsible only for the l irst
incorrect insertion of any classi· .
fied advertisement. No refunds
will be made fo, partial cancella·
lions.
The Herald reserves the right
10 reluse any adverttsemeru it
deems objecl io,,!able lor any
reason .
Classifieds will be accept-ed
on a prepaid basis only, except

....

Business

I I. Per son'a I.'S, .'1
.
.

Need a ' ,oom ma te to sh l,e 2
tfdrm hou*e. Available now. Look:
Ihg for a fun Iovi~ r;)sponslblo por.~
son: $175 ~ing utili lies 782·
2553.
."

op, Inlcrn. and Permanent positions
available now. Call 74503623

I

completely and mail
with check or bri ng
to the Herald

I

.,. IH.eJR. Wantedl

o

Fill in this
form

I

Looking for a fraternity. sorollty or
studont .organlzabon that would like
10 mako $500 . $1.0.00. for a ono
wook on·campus marllobng proloct
Musl be organized and hardwork·
Ing . Call Kevin al 1·800·592·2121
ext 110.

loo~r

Papa John'. PIn. I. now h l,'---'=-~--r---------"
' Ing d elivery d, lver •• $5 · $10
Large ~ bCd;oom 'Ipar1(nenl at '1354 . . por hour. FIOxible hours. Apply at I
.conler,SuGOI. Two baths $3101 mo. '
1922 Russellville Road.

I

Hoavywolghl boxor propa"n~ for ,
pro dobul .. needs 10 find sparring
partners and funning partnors any
welghl class. any levol of abilily and
InlenSlly Call Roger whon you want
to rumblo 782·6342

I

Vintage ClothlJg & Jowelery al
Ina's An l lque Mall ,~539 Cemet·
Dry Road. Boolh 19 call 7'9-6104.
761 · 7467
.

~

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Siudoni cou sOlors noeded . Fiber
cfassic cookies oro a ,wOOl and sim·
plo woy to diD I. FQr information' on
using and SOiling this lantaSl~ prod·
uct. 843·22.22,

Typ.. elling Se,vlce - .,osumo~. 
torm papers. Jlyors , 10Ile". forms al
reasonablo talOs . Kinko's Copios
782·3590

e

·.K '
B· 0'. O

-Show

Splnel·Con.ole Plan o ' Blrgl ln ,
Wantod . ResponSible parry 10 lako
over low monlhly paymonls on SPI '
net·Console plano. sOe Iocayy. Call
1·800·327·3345 e ~. J02.

OMtllTRITI ON

for businasses with establishod
accounts. Ad s may be placed in
Ihe Herald olli.ce or by mail, pay·
meht enclosed to the College
He ights Herald , 122 Garrett
CQnlerence Center , Western
Kentucky. University . eowling
Green. ~entucky, 42101 . for
more in form al ion call 745 ·6287
or 745·2653 .

'Wanted

'For' Sale

Number of insenions_

15 words or less ... $3

abr

. lSI! eath additional word.
(please r:ead policfes

1990 Semeste;

.

lassified Ad Specials

FtiiI semester
26 insertions

.15 w~~~~or !~ss $52
20 'w~ or less $69

Half Semester
15 in,sertions
15 words or less $30
20 words or '.Jess $39

Call .
. 745-6287 or 265-3

--

..

. ..

782-0888

782-9911

1922 RU SELLVILtE ROAD

DELIVERING TO BYPASS Ai'lD
SCOITSVILLE ROAD VICINITY

516 31-W BYPASS

DELIVERING TO 'WKU AND VICINITY

TWICE AS NICE FOR ONE SUPER PRIC

8 Sil ·

PAPA JOHN' PIZZA TOPPING

Plu.s T.IX

EXTRA CHEESE · EXTRA DOUGH · ONIO S
GREEN PEPPERS · JALAPE 0 PEPPERS · PEPPERONI
SA USAGE · HAM · GROUND BEEF · MUSHROOMS
ANCHOIVIES . BLA<;'K OLIVES · GREEN OLIVES

Mon . - Thurs. 11 a.m . • 12 a.m

.'

orrcr valid wilh co~pon olll y
1
expires 9· 2~ 90
chh 1

----------'

Fri.

& Sat.

11 a.m. - 1 a.m.

Wheel into .Rally's

1

I,

on cr valid Wllh coupon ""I)
1
I .~
Expi rCl. '.I · 2~ <)0
I
L.. ~ __ "". _______ c~I~ -,
I .

. Sun. N.oO)l - 12 a.m. -

MENU

Our 1/41b: t hamburger·l~ made with 100%
USO-A fresh ground beef. ,
• 1L4 lb ... Hampurger... .... ... .. ................·....... ". 9ge
-with cheese add ........ ....................... ............ 30e
-with bacon add ............................................. 30¢
-double hamburger add ... ..... ........ ............ .. .. . 70¢
• Bacon Cheeseburger........ .. .......................... 1.59
• Rally Bar-B-O Sloppy Joe ... ... .................. 99¢
• BLT .. :............ .. ....................... "............ ......... . 9ge
• Hot 009... ....... ..... ............ ... ...... ..... .... .. ........ .. 8ge
• ChiIi'Dog .. :.. , ..... ........ .... ....... ......... ................ 9ge
• Chicken Sandwich ............... ....... ........ .. :..... ..' .'59
• Chicken Club ...... ... ... ............. .......... ... ..........1.89
• Chili .............. ..... ...... .. ........................... .... .... 9ge
smar.. 59¢
• French Fries.... .. ...... ...... ..... ...... .....
Medium 6ge
~
~
Large 8ge
. ~ ~ ~ .. _.•.. S'!'a~ . 5ge .
Medium 6ge '.
. La)ge 8ge
Sm.all 8ge
• Milk Shake .. ............ .... :.....
.
. _Large 1.09 .
• Iced Tea. ............... ...... ......................
all 5ge
Medium .6ge
Large 8ge

a

l1:li

J

"'
........

-

..--,

I

..• wh~il ' you'le on.-the goJ
,..---------~-------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

, .ebb

.

,

·1

I.

L"'-' _ _

".'.

,.=. .. ..

79~ 'HAM6uRGER
'1/4 lb. • Hamburger
1/4 l~. · of 100% pure fresh beef.
fuUy dressed including tomato. I .
cheese and tax extra. . Limit ollel per
.
. coupon.

.

I

1
1

·1

I

,

I.
1

_ _'
_______
_ _ _9-28-90
_ _ _ ...I· .
.
. _ _ _ _ _exl'Ues

.~

1901 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD
·BOWLING GREEN, KY

